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Duririg his termn as SU president

in 1984, Floyd Hodglns ased SU
Finance Manager Ryan Beebe to
research the criminal record of a
"4political advermry," Anne Mc-
Grath.

At the time McGrath worked for
L'Express, and had been tumned
clown that August for the post of
AcademicAffairs Commissionér by
a Students' Council of which Hod-
gins was president. The Council
decision was terrned "irresponsible
and extremely unfair» by the Stu-
dent Omnbudsperson, but was up-
hqld by Council later in Septem-
ber.

In an August 30, 1984, memo
from Hodgins to Beebe, Hodgins
states " ... It has corne ta my atten-
tion through the rumour miii that
an Anne McGrath, an empioyee,
has (a criminal) record. Could you
either verify or prove false such a
rumour."

Criminal records are flot in the
public domain.

The RCMP said that anyone may
get a copy of their awn criminal
record, or verify they do flot have
one, but there is definitely no legal
method for a third party to get this
information from the police.

In a second memo (March 19,
1986), this one from Beebe to SU
Business Manager Tom Wright,
Beebe stated: "i suspect he (Hod-
gins) was asklng me as he knew 1
have frîends In the RCMP."

Beebe was flot in a position of
authority over McGrath, and had
notbing ta do with personnel other
than coing payroll, according to
Wright.

In the same memo, it also states
that Hodgins macle the request for
information after a "disturbance"
in the SU office. The disturbance
was created by a confrontation
between Hodgins and McGrath.
Hadgins said that he couId flot
recali the "time-line" invotved, and
thought the argument may have
been after the second Councdl
meeting that refused McGrath's
nomination. The date on the memno

aoncerned" with the number of years" said Hodgins, service, athough h. maIntuli
also statino that Beebe "volunt- that '%e ti4d no $ea" k was iAe
eered that he would researd, crlm- «Wt i find most amazing i
inal record backgrounds because this $s that type of action ls M
he had contacts in the police beause tha4t issometbig 1d
departmnent." understand; whysomebody In

Hodgins could not suggest wby position would b. offerlng an1
Beebe would volunteer an Iflegal #aW service,» ýh. sÉd.

THINK pamphlets purposely mis-m
Ileading,- daims Tom Wright

Ryan ueeoe,SU FinacManage
placed it between the first and
second meeting.

-In Hàdgins' mema, he states that
"an employee with, a criminal
record, includingtheft convictions,
is flot covered under aur bond
caverage." As well, in a Wednes-
day interview, he said that this may
have jeopardized the coverage.
Accordlng ta Wright and. Beebe,.
this is flot the case.

When asked if he feit it was ethi-
cal to act against an emplayee
based an the rtimour miii, Hodgins
replied: It depends whlch rumaur
miii you're listening ta, I think, how
close ta reality they are."

Hodgins saicl that be believed
that McGrath "had been involved
in" wrlting graffit ti {Sopthe Dick)
on the legisiature. However,. he
admitted that beciusè hté'~èhàd-
been fia arrests macle, McGrath
could not have had a criminai
record fram this.

He now states that he does not
think McGrath has a criminal
record, athaugh he cauid flot say
what changed. his mmnd. He could
give fia other reason for suspecting
McGrath of having a record, nor
could he explain why McGrath in
particular was chosen for this type
af investigation.

H-odgins stated that he thaught
Beebe had solicited the memo
originally. However, Beebe stated
that Hodgins had macle the request
verbally at first, and he (Beebe) had
asked for a mnemo because he was

hy Randal mathers
Presidential candidate Floyd

Hodgins is deliberately misleading
students, according ta SU Business
Manager Tom Wright.

Wright and Finance Manager
Ryan Beebe decided ta speak up
because they feel the THINK slate's
interpretation of budget figures is
incorrect.

"We haven't been involved W.
fore (in SU elections),and we don't
like tobe, butwe a' e nfom-
tion published ta students that is
totalling misleading," said Beebe.

Wright said that in a March 4
meeting concerning financial f ig-
urespublished in THINI<Ilterature,
with himself, Beebe, Hodgins, and
Chief Returning Officer Shelley
Chapelski, that Hodgins had admit-
ted as much.

people should be aware that the
money that was 1liocated for reser-
ve funds ($225,000) was really a ces
surplus and -that the Students!
Union had not blown their surplus
as his material had stated," said
Wright. H-e added, "H-e <Hodgins)
then repliecl that yes, he was aware
that the $9,275 was not a cash clef icit
and that the money was going into
surplus funds, but students did flot
know that."

Hodgins cancurred, stating,
"That's basically what it (the con-
versation> was."

Wright added that he also said ta
Hodgins, "But if you know that the
$9,275 is flot a cash clef icit and you
are saying that It is in your cam-
paign material, then you are delib-
erately deceiving students,» and
that Hodgins replied, "Na, you
guys are."

Floyd Iiodgins, candiate

Hodginscontendedthuat aswr-
refit VP Finance Tiîm Boston had
called the budget a deficit in a
Gaeeon l a4u* 15,1987, ho
was alto allowed to raIl the budget
a deficit Chapelski ruled in bis

fact that fia déficit ertits.
lnan interview Wedhesdayl-od-

gins stated that because the budget
was Iess than what was predicted,
he felt it represented "... eitber a
budget deficit, (or).,a negative
budget."

Hodgins aiso stateci that the
budget does flot show the total ini
reserve funds (money In the bank),.
which he consîders deceiving.

Hodgins contends that the SU is
being run lîke a govemment and
flot iike a business. AIl the SU man-
agers intervkeweddisagreeclstrongly,
pointing out that their businesses
are returnsng a profit, despitethe
SU "cheap beer" policy. This year,
the SU expects ta return a quarter
of a million dollars in profits fromn

RATT, Dkwey's, and L'Expresý,
whicb help pay for services pro-,

tbat.apenwi#g momey on rencwliý
tions, using Dewey's as a partiailar
example, Pm t sinltr fo iA.êat
government would do.,

Wright maintains the renovations
make good business sense. "In '82,
Dewey's was run clown and profits

wee 11,354,", said Wright. "l sug-
Sested renovations (ta council) on
a band-aid bâsis.'>

After these were carripd out,
Dewey's profits rose ta $486»0 by
19a3 Wright took those figures ta
counfcil and recommended a
wbolesale facelift It was approved,
but then the toundil - headed by
Hodgins- lnslted Ik go through
coundi agaîn, accordithg ta both
.Wr-gttârid Hodgins. l

Te rertbvotlns were again
approed despite Wdights "refu-
saI: to güatattee theywould help
ce*<uadam.l7 11

Forum uneventful
by radjohoson

A pooriy-attended ail-candidates
forum was held in the SUB Theatre
yesterday, where each election can-
didate Was allowed ta give a short
speech.

Oniy about 200 people showed
Up at the forum, which was essen-
tiaiiy a show of student reactions ta
the slates.

Chief Returning Officer Shelley
Chapeiski gave a short opening
speech and introduced the candi-
dates as their turfi ta speak camne
Up.

Cbapelski and ber staff also saw
ta it that fia throwing of things at
the candidates took place, as was
the case in previous years.

The flrst candidates ta speak were
the Board of Governors hopefuls.
Pave Oginski, during, his speech,
was interrupted by the heckle of
"better strippersl"

Dr. Spock, the Star Trek siate', VP
Academnic candidate, promised ta
much applause) ta sendi provincial
treasurer Dick Johnson on a five-

year mission ta deep spaoe.
Danny Beauchamp said in bis

speech, I wan't talk ta the Cate-
way 'cause they mînsquate me."
,Beauchamp is the Think slate's VP
Internai candidate.

Although most of the candidates'
speeches were confounded by
hecklers, Mike Berry, the Think
slate VP Finance, managed ta carry
an his speech and not let the
hecklers get a word in edgewmse.

The last speeches given were by
the Presidential candidates. Foyd
Hodgins of Think was greeted with
repeated chants of "Seig Heil" and
"Mansoni"

A questionperiod then followed.
with fiery debate fiying between
Think's VP External Dexter Dom-
bro and varlouas people in the
audience, indludlng outgoing Y?
External Michael Hunter.

One anonymous man in the
audience even asked Beauchamp
the question, 'Is anavalanche just a
mountain Settîng Its rocks off?
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The Students' Union is holding a
referendum ln conjunction with
elections this year. Our question
was* Do'you thînk the SU "ioud
have a zeio per cent tuition fee
increase nnifrv?

I'd go for that, no tuition mnc-
reases. Im not too sure what the
reasons for tuition increases are,
but the economy is going down
and they need to put some mnoney
into education."

WRMNG OOMPETENCE PETITIONS:

NOTICE TO-STUDENTS
%bi notice ismtended for students who bave ront met Oie UniverslWys wnitîng
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Pefitonsinist be aainhe University Secretaiat, 2-5 University Hall, ky

Wendell Pit I'd have to ayI1 don't support it.
The university has got speriding
cuts and they have ta have a source

ht about t." of revenue from somne place, and as
k so, but 1 it is the revenues that they take
ýnough about from tuition is only a minor amount

that the university has. The stu-
ither Fleming dents can pay a bit more."
Karen Waite Karen Soboren

by K.G. floman
"The referendum is an absolute

waste of timne, a waste of money,"
according ta Robin Boodle, leader
of the "Yes" side in the March l2th
and 13th SU Referendum asking
students ta affirm or reject a con-
tinuous zero per cent tuition incr-
ease policy for the ýU.

According ta Shelley Chapelski,
Chief Retuming Off icer, the refer-
endum will flot cost as much as was
expected.

The SU would fund both the Yes
and the No campaigns up ta $1000
each.

I don't think the public should
support my education. if tax dollars
go to support my education, 1 have
some sort of obligation ta pay it
back."

John Scrimger

is questioned
There is no No campaign being

run this year. And the Yes side has
not spent much of its $1000 budget.

"Because of bad timing, exams,
papers and the like*people have
been difficult ta organize," said
Boodie. "The referendum is flot
being done justice."-

Boodle also explained that mem-
bers of the Anti-Cutbacks Team
(ACT) "have flot been too active."
"If you look at ACT there are a lot
of demoralized people," said Boa-
die. "We (ACT) worked reallyhard
for one and a haîf months, then got
kicked around by the SU, and

especially the executive."
Boodle additionally expressed

concerns about the whole concept
of the referendum: "Students want
the SU to Iead, flot tie us up in a
bureauaratic nightmare." ~

Boodle also sees a potentially
more sinister reason for the timing
of the referendum. "My sense is
that the referendum could have
been designed ta absorb us stu-
dent activists, and ta divert atten-
tdon away from the more important
Executve elections"

The AOC Student Loan Program.
Our programn helps finance'
suffmer husij'esses set- up by Po st-
setôùdâry -sttudents. The. way we

-e it, running your own, summer
enterprise clan give you valuable
business cëtïenee, and hel pâpy

for-.wcontinuing-education.
Got a sound idea? Sound us out.
Pick up our brochure- at, the SUB'

Boôth or SRi
427-140.OPPORTUNITY COMPANY

427-2140. Financt befla Dusies
- Offil a re, Calger. Eduumt., Edmo.,

puee &i&r!ILoaB Deer, St. Pau.

WHERE DO MY STUDENT FEES GO?
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Referendum



"Yf Jim La vlnioated howmuid have been an innocent victim."

Board
DIsq~liied ardOf Covrnors

canddateJim hinkruk will set a
second hnc aappeal his
disqalification.,bs Friday, in its first ever meet-
ing, the Students' Council Advisary
Appeal Board (SCAAB) wilI bear
Shinkaruk's appeal against the SU
Discipline, Enforcement, and Inter-
pretation (DIE) Board which pre-
viously upheld CR0 Shelley Cha-
pelski's disqualification of Shink-
aruk.

SCAAB itself is simply a screen-
ing board for the Students' Coun-
cil, who wilI her the actual appeal, if
granted.. ý

But before Shinkaruk gets a
chance to appeal, SCAAB must
determine "if we have jurisdiction"
according to SCAAB Chair and SU
speaker Paul Alpern.

Accarding ta SU bylaws, SCAAB
does not have jurisdiction "during
an election", and Chapelski and
candidate Shinkaruk disagree on
what an election is.

"The election starts when nomi-
nations close" according ta Cha-
pelski, while Shlnkaruk maintains
that »The nominations, campaign,
and election are separate events."

Shinkaruk hopes that, if SCAAB
upholds his appeal, that "They
won't counit the B.0.G. ballots,"
and hold another Board of Gaver-
nors by-election, this trne with
Shinkaruk in the running.

But SCAAB chair Alpern thinks
otherwise: "fMy personal feeling is
that even if Jim (Shinkaruk> is found
innocent 1 don't know if there is
reason for a by-election." Alpern
adds: "If Jim is vindicated he would
have been an innocent victim."

Sinkaruk, meanwhile, describes
the whole process as "a miscarriage
of justice," and wiIl, according ta
Alpern, base his appeal upon "a
nuimber ot grounds, sonne prooed-

'J',,
he had attended ta it.0

»MWnnng is secondary, to Sée
that justice prevails is af primary
importance," saud Shlnkaruk.

If Sblnkark's afflal 4 dehied Geg
by SCM8 mad tf.S1i, thé AUbeita 'tdn
Universities act empawes the Stu- mattn
dent Dlsciplinary Panel of thie . ây1

j

Lîfe in the, welfare trap

Shinkaruk (file photo)
ural, some on points of justice."f

Key ta Sinkaruics defense wiit
be his dlaims that the DIE Board
acted in an inconsiïstent manner.

Bath Shinkaruk and Grant Draper
were originaJllydisqualified because
the sdates they ran with in last year's
elections failed ta pay campaign
debis before this year's nomina-
tions closed.

Draper was subsequently alw-
ed ta run because the debts af his
sate, headed by Jason Woodbr-
idge, were considered individual
debts af Woodbridge, while the
Shinkaruk sdate, Students Working
for Students, had uts debts consi-
dered joint and several.

Chapelski explained that the
assignment of debt ta individuals
and sdates was done by the current
SU accounting staff, and that she
based her original disqualifications
upon the SU information.

SCAAB chair Alpern agrees with
Shinkaruk that a problem exists:' "If
anything, 1 don't think Draper
should have been allowed ta run."

Shinkaruk continues ta maintain
he knew nothing of the finances of
his siate. "I askedi Peter (Sesek,
Shinkaruk's Siate mate), he told me

VANCOUMfI (CIA) - Four and a
half years aga, Ju0lie came ta B.C.
f rom Quebéc, fresh out of hlgh
school, Ikng for a job.

lnstead, she received a welfare
cheque and the general prejudice
of a society that dlsdains welfare

rcpents.
"Wghen yau are an welfare, peo-

ple look down on you as if you
were the plagtîe," Juil.ld.

B.C. currently has more than
218,000 welfare, recipients, camn-
pared ta Iess than 100,000 before
1900.

Julie, who did nat wish ta reveal
her last name, is now a third-year
arts student at the University of Brit-
ish Columbia. Her story was part of
a recent "welfare week", organized
by the UBC New Democratic club
ta make students more aware of
the problems fa&ed by people on
welfare.-

Club president Freyja Bergthor-
son said "it is easy ta forget people
are in a no hope situation."

Julie found people's attitudes the
hardest things ta deal with while
she collected welfare.

She said people corisidered her a
"princess on welfare", and could
not understand how healthy young
people could need government
assistance.

Julie said people should be more
caring and sympathetic toward the
issue of incame assistance, and that
she was glad ta be out of it.

During the time Julie collected
welfare she feit extremely insecure
and "everything seemed ta b. on

hold, at an agewhen people are
suppose ab optimlstIc about.
lf e."

Julie said it is stressful trying ta,.
make ends meet wbite on welf are,
and the last week of the nmth is
always the toijghest.

"Somfetimes you have three
bucks ieft anditfs not because you
thraw yaur money arourid." she
sald.

Another problem for welfare
recipients is that many af the jobs

available pay pooriy and lead no.
where, said Julie.."There Ish.fl
reward ln doing replfltous woek
40Ohours a week to make sucll a
small amount of money," ihe said41Julie sald it is difficuit fof people
ta get out af the wetfare trap,
because many cases are catcb-22
situatiors

'Mostwelfare peopleclon't have
the money ta by a suit, bum itb.
out a suit hit s hard ta flnd a job," sho
said.

Loans problema-lc
Ever had problems with the Stu-

dent Finance Board conceming
your student boan?

The situation does nat seem to
be too uncammon. In fact, the
office of Gardon Wright, MLA for
Edmonton Strathcona, has reoeived
so many complaints from students
concerning their bans that Wright
bas written a letter ta the Gateway
waming students of thqImportance
af relnstating their -bans with the
bank before ieaving University,
whether temporariiy, or perman-
ently foilowing graduation.

Reinstating a boan wlth the bank
means extendlng the period af
grace for six moritbs before it must
be paid off.

If à student.with a student loin
decides ta leave the University
without having the loan reinstated,
he b o sfic wiI ave tebêgin rpay-
ing -dbe bah igt away. 1.

"W. have b.d a lot of people
corne- in and say they bav prob-
lems with the Student Finance
Goard," says Oran Dawktns, Wr-
igbt's Constituency Office Man-ager. "Many of these problemi
stem from the way I whicb the
provincial act controIs student
boans, but the Stuàdent Finance
Board,has had its sbare of prob-
knMs," he iid.*

But despite. the cdaim i fprob-
lents from the Student Finance
Board bathi fram Dawklns and ia
letter Wright wrotetotheGCateway,
the Student Finance Board uppears
ta see mlatters differently.

When contacted about the mat-
ter, Jean sprague at the Studnt
Finance Board office would,.not
offer any commnents. Sprague sid
that she does not belleve that there
âre 1ariy tcmplalnts from Wright't
bfic rçgarding the SFES

~hssi4qr. 4f~s1Z 1W

Career and Placement
Services

300 Athabasca Hall

EARN $7.50/h'r.
CÀP.S. is looking for students ta continue aur Resume Writing, Job
Search and Interview Workshop Program during thle 1987/88 winter
session.

Students wilI b. required ta promote/advertise C.A.P.S. and its
services. ta students and staff, and ta plan, arganize and deliver each
workshop. An establish.d network of contacts on campus would be
beneficiat

Successful candidates wilI:

-- b. returning ta University in September 1987 for -the ful
academic year

- be availoble for training the f irst week in Septem ber 1987
- be prepared ta work approx. . 15 haurs per week, f rom

September 1987 ta April 1988
- be avoulable ta work evenings and Saturdays when required
- possess gaad public speaking and presentation skills

Ploas. submit resumne and cverng letter to:

Arien. Larson, Assistant ta Direaor'
Career and Placement Services
300 Athaobasca Hall

DEADUNE: March 18, 1987

(interviews wiII b. canducted a fier final exams)

E~T~ UDz~ U~gBQD=WW fl~

0^9 caf eteria
located at Central ACADEMIC BUILDING
ANW#D DAON MY WOFMEREMOO8 MR M MOD EIE MNDINMU
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E lection
thought

If YWure kee4lunsure about thisweek'sStudents
Ur*m ,elction, weicomne te the club. RI s kind of
mymeîoushow a buncb of politiaians and pranksters
pop ouit ofte woodwork and seem te thrust this
edeimting up onus.

HkmKer, anyone who took a cloeer look at the
~medw*rm we bave for student electiâns at the U of
'A would see thit thi fragile and imperfect systern te
etecSUeectiereallyglveany interested student
a d o ten.

AUI candidates, wbether f rom a serlous sdate, joke
sdate, or an Independent, get $550 te spend on their
campâ*ms That is aso their spending limit, le. you
canli9sue outside funds te make your appearance
strosner flan that cf other candidates.

The SU hands out the $550 as the candidate runs up
expSses. The money is not simply handed over te
thec- dkf&e6-rwanton spending. Tht Chief Retumn-
ing Offkoe authorzes and pays for bis greater than
$1IOt So, if Captain Kirk wants te print $110 worth of
possers he approaches the CR0, gets ber OK, and
sheg.um lork the $110.

At Ont I1 was opposed te the idea of glving student
moneyto joke candidates. l-owever, If there were n>
such entrants, would meut cf us bave noticed tht
etectin at ail? The Trekkies and amadechoomes
hel:pwuItu "seipus candidates into perspective.
lts jem rmebad "attw o this elect*on's four dates
are not serious about winning.

pdnof dates, i wonder whythiere aren't more
indpenentcandidates runrfing. Why mun a date?.11.m jesr' CR0 tod nme she wonders if siates in

geneMa attract voters. 1 wender tee. Do dates dis-
courqM voling? Iast year only 5300) students veted,
and tuve dates were vying for the executive at that

Firndy, what dûes that person cafled CR0 do?
We, a ood CR0 can make the différence between
ýà wel-mu electièn ând à bust. Shescreesis ait carn-
paigniberatmrebefore #k s prinièd, aUthelzescandi-
dates expenses, runs the electien forum in SUB, and
arecoen --'-»changes te the SSU constitution on edec-tiens, lai nnne a few things.

tisscary to tbink thatup until Lwstyear, itwas upto
the CR0 and ber staff te count tht votes. Two years
age poar management led te two recounts and much
bittemess among the CRO's crew. Now an account-ing finis is paid te tabulate the results.

It is ratde oversigbts like these that leave our yearly
studenielectien in a vuinerable positon. Thé systern
is very mucb a compromiise, and it is up te cencerned
and in*,rmed students te get involved. Only you cari
improve the systern. Se, the next trne you ignore
these two weeks ofeetcieneering and walk by those
ballot boums, remember that it will take thât much
longeforjrur systtm teo gain credibility and generate
wdespread student invelvemnent. inform yourself
and vote.

Greg Hýalînda

IleGateway-

The Gatewuy s the newpaper of the Univer'sity of Afiera students.
Contents are the responsibilhty of thte ditor4-nChief. An opinbons
are sigedby the wuiser and do noi neoessarny reflect theviers of the
Galeway. News oMp deadânes are 12 non iMondays and Wednes-
dans Neniroant Rm 262 (ph. 432-5168). Advertwsng: RIn 2%D (ph.
432-4241). Studerds' Union dulding. U of A, Edmonton, Alberta, T6C
2G7. ReadwdrsNp n 25M00. The Gaeway is a member of Canadian
Lknivky Pieu.
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Letters...
Questions re: Think
To the Editor: -

After reading Tuesday March 10 Gateway, a number of
questions came te mind: Has the Gateway beceme the
officiaI sponsor against the THINK sate in the upcoming
Students' Union elections? Does John Watson's ene-sided
editorial directly reffect the large number ef letters against
the THINK slate? How do we know that Mr. John Watson
does net have any personal interests in the election? Finally,
how can our newspaper obviously support the distruction
ef one of the siates running in the electien?

Goeorge Anderson

Accuracy is flot censorship
To the Editor:
RE: Political Censorship

ft is the responsibility of someone wbo alleges that a
person is incempetent at his/her job, that the person be
sure ef their tact.

Mr. Eymnann, ne one is more concerned about political
oensorsbip than 1, the Chief Returning Oiffioer.
SMr. Hodgins assured me that aIl the information in his

pamphlets and lterature was factually accurate. However,
the fellowing statements were proven te be false and
required te be withdrawn:

1) that the SU surplus ef $490,000 had been blown it is
now $1½, million).

2) that while Foyd was president, a debt of $1,000,OOOwas
retired (the debt was cleared before he came into office).

3) that the goverinent bas refused te put the $15 million
savings ef the new remission plan back inte the Student
Finance program (the disposition ef the funds bas yet te be
decided).

The THINK Sate is fre tot do whattver creative account-

ing they wish. Tbey can subtract the price of rnoe in China
fromr RAUT revenues, AS LONG AS THEY LABEL THEIR
FIGURES AS SUCH. The siate was required te make it clear
that they were using their own assumptiens about refit and
administration costs. These figures canne be dassed as
capital imprevefflents.

It is my duty as CR0 te ensure that campaign literature is
net factually inaccurate or grossiy misrepresentative. Mest
students do flot easily have access te information te knew
that this literature is false. The duty is upon the candidate te
debate tht political issues, as long as their tacts aretrue.

Shelley Chapelski
Chief Returning Offioer

Give me a littie credit!
To the Editor:

Weil, now we know who Barb I-iggin isn't veting for. Ms.
Higgin seemns te suggest that the V.P. Internai is unable te
lobby the Universîty and get innovative projects accomp-
lished. Has Barb ever thought of cevering the floor in the
Butterdome? Does she realize Abby Hoffman did net
appear here but in Red Deer te a crowd ef hundreds? 1 have
flot stated that any of my proposed projects are going te be
easy te accomplish. 1 expect that it will take many, many
heurs of bard work. My belief is that Barb is upset because 1
challenged her and the rest of the executive this past year
on issues, such as their pay increases.

AIse, if the students want te knew why I refused te talk te
the Gateway it was because every time 1 have deait with
themn in the past they have either misquoted or misrepres-
ented me.

[Danny Beauchamp

Is the Gateway paranoid?
Te the Editor:

It appears te me that Mr. John Watson bas something tefear if the TH-INK diate wins this election. Why else the
myopic diatribe disguised as an editerial in the rast Gateway?

SU executives tan be visible if the individoals involved
have the courage te buck the system. Ont of the big prob-
lemTs in Canada today is that no one stands up for sometbing

Lebitm o thet âmior um atbe more tan 250 words i nlhes hy mut Idude yoewsaur e, lwacufty, year aiproprani, LD.I wm nsu bid pliant suue. W eservt the rlght ta nUS for Meld ltnSlh.L~ rsdo fol neceually re0efhe Uitvew of lhe
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new, forua visionS<of wbatcould b.. No doubt the Gâteway
hews editor wishes to pr.sebis spot in the current SU
establishment. Why,l1 ask, do ws need an invisible, self-
perpetuatlng tbureaucrécy to tepresent students?

Ail 1 ciii discein fromnMr. Watson's editonhal t. tat those
peops now entrenched In the SU bulldinghave souetfing,
ta hide. At Ieast John Watsan's paranoa wauldn't be so
obvious If the ateway was aut<nomous.

Those of us dedlcated et is univenslty on the TI-INK
diate believe In Freedom af the Press. The Gateway would
be autonomous Iwe were elected.

By thewayhow corne Mr.-Watson dtdn't fel compelled
ta ltemldze the political affiliation of other SU1 candidates?
l'm sure students wauld be equally interested in who carries
a PC membersbip, or ls an arganizer for the. Young Com-
MUnlt ege Or Is t slmply that Mr. Watson alimaabjects
ta eewo aren't just active an campus, but in the
community at large as wsll?

Dexter B. Dombro

Has Think touched a nerve?
To the Editor:

Well, well, well.
Sa now we know exactly where the Gat<iway stands on

the upcorning SU electians. Full tilt against the Think' siate.
The sheer volume ai prlnted hate that suniaced in the last

Gateway hs truly amazing In tdii day and age. Perhaps the
persans responsible (most ai whom are SU employses)
learned their media techniques f rom the examples ai per-
sans such as Goebbels, Mao et al. The 'Big Lie'technique is
obviously stili alive and welI in 1987.

The ons question that has ta be asked, and 1 don't tink a
siap in dhe face could be any more plain, i. what exactly are
these people so frightened of? What nerve has the nTink'
sate expased dhat reouired such an inundatian ai vitriol?
Cauld it just be that p;.essures tram certain quarters are
being brougbt ta bear in an effort ta ensure the silence ai
the one slate dhat questions the whole financial status qua
and asks pertinent questions about aur (the students)
money? just wbat i. going an bers?

SU officiais, who shauld in no way be involved in a purely
political campaign, have overstepped their mandate ta cast
aspersions and misleading statements about the goals ai the
'Think' Siate. Only in Canada, eh?

As for Tom Wright, wboeams a minimum ai twa incarnes
as Business Manager ai the SU and as Advertising Manager
of ths Gateway (now isn'î that a coincidence?), he seemns ta
be taking this a tad too persanally ta maintain the neutral
distance that should be a must for salaried employees. As
students, we should seriously question these motives,

In ail of my experiences an five continents, neyer have 1
éncountered such yellow journalismi and obviaus blases.

To the readers af tht. reply. remember that we used the
figures fnom a fiiancial study commliissioned by dis SU
administration and avalable fram the sanie. 1 guess its ail in
the way yau read the figures, eh, Tom I

Mike Berry

They'II seli our bars?
To the Editor:

Currently, the Students' Union registered clubs are able
ta purchase akobali at cost thraugb RAT and Dewey's for
thsir on-campus parties. If disse two Students' Union bars
are sold, as ans aithe campaign siates i.prapasing, wilthi-,
continue?I1 think nat. it i. very unlikely tht a private entre-
preneur would show these clubs the samne courtesy diat the
Students' Union does..

Barb Higgin

Bravo for Making Wavesl
To the Editor:

Kudas ta Dragos Ruiu for hi. insightiul and overdue
article on dis overrated clique known as CJSR. (Making
Waves, Gateway, March 10) From my own discouraging
experlence, 1 can testify that dis anonymous station
emplyes quate "...you have ta be part ai dhe rlght gmoup,"
is absolutelytrue. 1 appraached CISR Last fait widi an idea for
a show based on a format ai aternative progressive rock.
The response? "lehat daemn't fit in widi what we're trying ta
do here." (Denyse Tsrry) When i asked exactiy what k 15S
that they're trying ta do, i was told, "listen ta the station and
yau'Ill ind out." Sa much for a coneprehensive policy.

Yet i. 01<O for someone lkeMike Berry ta write about
the Canterbury music scene (a major part ai English pro-
gressive rock) and presumably play its music on hi. beavy
metal show (and dmu out ai context). i guess he must be

Ia itv-a
dhan resortint dis sort pofding.

sa, folks, dntbe f I ,byCJSRs pleas forvolunteers.
What dhey are reully looking for is people to run tbek
bingos, unlsss of coume ytou want to Mns sonetng roi..
vînt toan alternative music station, fikea Central Amefican
news progran.

The concep oaltntivemsic stationis~agoodone,
and deflnitelr needarl in Edmonton, especally when yeu
consider dhe scbtock dhat you hear ntwi.mout part) eb...
'where. But CISR is a campussationi asweiuwar tmn«We
station, and 1 concur with Mn. Ruiu in bis feeling that dhe
station represents no one but tbemselves. itls doubly ironlc
dth they seenstobeas narrow-minded, ii theirawn way, as
dhe commercial radia stations dhat dhey dlaim ta bean
aternative too. However, alternative does not mean
rejectung eve y bit ai music dat Sets commercil radio
airplay. What CJSR needa i. les.cdiques and,-mare opo
minds.

What is the Gateway lac
To dhe Editor:

In reading recent Issues ai the Gateway, I1 ha
rathén uniortunate.trend developing.

It seemis that when- there 15 littie else ta
certain Gateway staff decide it's a good time
inudslinging... mainly towards CJSR Radia.

In the February 12di issue, Mark Spector wi
lengtbs ta siam bath Brent Kane and CJSR, refi
as "Incompetent" and "tarrogane, and ca
audience ratings "Insignificant». Now in the M
tion, Dragos Ruiu comment. dhat he and sE
people iind no use for some af the music beir
CJSR, and gos on ta slam dis station through th,
ai hi. coiumn.

Until BONH gentlemen can Èonvince me tha
enough expenlence in broadcasting that dit
should be counted as authoritative, then it'scm
bis ta look upon their comments as dis rani
witb firly large chips on their shouldems

Look... the Gateway and CJSR are bath supý
UNIVERSMT media. For the SAME unlversity. Il
sense ai unity. 1 diink it'. time the Gateway r
Vou'd be surprlsed at the result. if you were1
ather the support that you, sbould be. Vain ne
interested in your petty personallty.conflicts
Kane. AIl the politics and dhe personal probl
remain as behind-the-scenes deallngs. Exposinl
culties ta your neaders dos nothinà but redua
bility as a journaiist.

in aIlhonesty, i.spend more tirmlWenng ta
work for than ta C)MR... but friends -ho lite1
there'. no Gateway-bashing there. lt seems tair
ha. a very LARGE axe ta grind, and couid, sasil
ming the Gateway ontheair. But they don't. Fc
reasons. Either they are lproiessional en 'ough no
such games, or they realize die value ai their ai
understand diat it sbouldn't be wasted. i wond
these qualities is lacking at the Gafeiwoy?'

You're part of the prob
Ta the Editor:
Re: News, Fluif and CISR (Dragos Ruiu, Mardh

What's the matter, Dragos? A Di not play a n
seem ta be in a very bad mood as yau emb,
vendetta. WMile it's true nat A Canadian music
that dos not excuse your other inaccurate
comment.

"Is Centrai Amnerican news really relevant t(
campus?" To the Central American students
Salvador group), Wts not considered a waste o ai
program aiso. covers the pllght ai refugees lu
something we sbould A be conc«ned about.

Re thé "politicai squabbflng" - di was a
principle bsbind an alternative or "opportur
Such programming sbould not be iunded by
clubs catering ta dhe Top 40 mindlessness9
afflicted witb. Uniortuniately., the pllaces thau
represented <Yardbird Suite, Soutbsids Folk Cli
not afiord dhe publicity. Thi. unfortunate airc
helped by the attitude "filtby Iiicre" I. dis onI'
success, or that an alternative radio stationé
providing a choice ta listeners who want some
more socially consciaus dan Wlaml shauld ai

altrative àiaý Thisi liSP fluI MLu k t pesrt i"Michidil." If you bave'any viablesgetin>cal thse
Prognam Dwe=. r naddmu your onoerns Ilaà &lote
cdficàllyta CJSR. Don't lms stait dumpin on
don many peaple bellevhin and wok h tostappwt Ut

stick ta evéwng albums. Yogar negative ou bo hs ven
hm splace tan you consMenfrsilanguage prgmIng

hoave. And inoeyou'reso fo'dfdche tag Unes: unie.s
you'oe part ai dhe solution, you're part afitde proNoem.

do sme uîu condescending
ent to great Tô the Editor: h n jro atilt ,fi

riigta Kane Dragos Ruîu's »News, fufad -S»o ac ohi u
Iling CJSR's ai nough haIf-totd strisi andnarrownndsdnssstlsat, at
larch 10Oedi- first, decilddit didn't merit a reply. 1 changed my mind
everal other when- I reflecte on how far byand CJSR Ruiu's venom
ig played on reaches and how many people his words wrong.

e remainder Ruiu says: "T eyspend taomuc dîne caterlng to minori-
dies that consist of a mre hafidful of people like fheforeî8n

tthey'vehad language pragramming. Ad 15Central Amnerian news
~ier opninsreallymreevat t papen campus?... lt has about asrnucb
mrly reasana- interest as a politician's speech."
Irigs ofmen I'm nauseated and furlous ta ses such a condlescendlng,

ethnocentric attitude ln print. 1 thought that kind of thlnk.
)jsedto bs ing haddied outwlvth the British EmprebutIet me try to
rhat implies a speil if out for your columnist:
eaàlized that. ya ses, Mr. Rutu, people wlth cultures othet dma your
to give eac own are human beings. Their- music ls neithe a fr111 nor a
eaders aren't f ringe-it isvaidand vital artlstcexp .slo. You can tisten
swlth Brent and esijaij wthout understanding théO words. -if you donit,.
lems should you cut yourself off frons the expression nôt of "a mers

ig these diffi- handful," but of the vast majodty ofi hwnanity.
eyouraredi- 'Gven Mr. Ruiu's surprlsing belief that k t. spossible ta

pIsset a broad spectrum of hummn musc wWtbtsut
the station 1W flld am aSfeta
i tellinie that Mmca nes W xI7levant and dull i.s.m irpdsldlg.WII-
me that CJSR lItnsof human belns n hieér AmerkcoSidhrdqad-
ly start siam- ing poverty, vicious oppression, and rardOwm killing tabe,

xrone of t. amything, but Irfelevant.,50 do' many on oüur own campus
it ta resort ta Who have relatives or'friends ln Centra America. But ta

irtime... and Rulu, A this Is as out af place as tialking about the forced
der which ai intemment ai Japanese-Canadians was in this country dur-

tng the 1940', - as trivial andincansequential as degrading
Neil Fledley poverty, viclaus oppression, and random killlng seemed ta-

millions while they were carried out by faslit Germany orI em colonial Britain. GatHP mt

request?,You
)ark on yaur ,., .4~ W
:1 up topar, No longer can you walk on campus and hear the famillar
or offensive ring ai "ýHey, bey", for its oriinator, Kevin Meyers, bas

dropped out. Kein, in his third year, just dropped out ane
o people on day bei are Reading Week. For any of bisprofswho May still
s(eg. the El ses him around, Kevin cornes back occasionally ta disrupt
Ürspaoe.The dasses or tenrotize people studying i those oh so quiet
n Canada - areas on the top floors of libraries. For anyof you who want

* this man stopped, he is the guy wlth the wavy hair. QI can tel
aused by the that malt of you ahredy know« tht. penon.)- Now, wby
nity" station. would Kevin just drap out? One ai the more credible
glitzy night- théories is. that Kevin wants ta spend more dme wlth bis
so many are high schoal twsetheart, Veronica Shead who he has
it should be troubleememberin .<e noasedmewhatshe loked,
ub,etc.)can- likel) lhis .very possible since, oflte,Verona has been
umstance s showing a deèp interest in the Wave (Kevin'. family sick-
y measure ofi name>. However, now that he has dropped out, wll shestil
iedicated ta be interesed ln a man with no upward moblly (flnandially)
ething a littie or t. his body {with the wavy hir) sufficient?

OVERSEAS MOVING
From a trunk to a houseful of
fumiture. Wherae« In the
world you're gobeo weU
move your goods qulckly
end safely. W. organize
ev.rytling, includlng
packlng, shlppng,
Insurance, customi. Regular
container groupage serices

Moeoe kltsmi o UXK, Europe, Japon,
Austala end New Zeeland.

Edmonton 451-%5964
Vancouver e Calgary-* Edmonton a Toronto 0e-Ottawaea Montrent



Ana Iysi
ie«ta *nu a$ne in both
itye "ai*.con of sudent Ie.d-
"11 rgr& f Who W

Mpep* how ewr is wby
0"w wn, and vwaa hat sV. bout
that ugment of ioclety le t-

AbMudents,âkevvwsaAllW-
tus eas a whole, bave been in a
fi"ea dreamwadid for much of the
Pms decade, and aur student gtv-
ernments bavemtcbed this lak a
reality.

Mme your student aid program
îs tbe boet n the country, and your

>cpaunhSrsity funding h eh.ea n the country, priorities

As Mr. Spock of Star Trek noted
in ah.e è1etion forum, "-1prmise
cheap beer andlmore doors on bus
Ueq%...evidencedshwstbeseareof
pinmay importance to the quality

ibhe wixds of change they are a
bbwMng and the endless student
aid and seemingly limittess millions

frtenured prfessors bave disp.
peard MetheCheshire Cat of AfI-

ce's Wonderianct
OnIy, unlike wonderland, flot

evn a smile remnains.
The sel-destruction of OPEC and

th. illusion of the Heritage Fund
bas seen Aberta students begin ta
think and act like students every-
where else - w. oct worried about
aur dîstiny.

Fiteen million dollars or so may
or may flot be gone f rom the tu-
dent kan remnission proram, bans
are toughér ta get, and th. utiiver-
sity as a whole wift suifer a 7 or 8%
real lois ta ts fundmng next year.

In reactio to this new reaity,
bath Tam Boston's Assistance W8
and Foyd Hodgins' TiINKI repr-
sent a break from th status quo,
emotonwmcecutioustqajld-
gins a Wd a&nd 4iu*nowaWe1ea
.Wich.vèr sate wins won't, oai

ccursaffectany ai our livesilu h.
long term, but wbat le portends for

th oigpatterns Of youab s very
prooun and far-reaching. For in
those who chaos. to run, and
don't mun, lies an indicator as ta
wbo are the bold amnong us. To
seek to Iead is an act of leadership
inando icafjseif.

Tb. lase decade has seen stu-
dents, for perbaps the first ime in
bstory, becomne associated wlth
te. "conservative" sie of political
flei. Not "conservative" in te old
liberal tradition of Thomas jeffer-
son, but "conservative" in the sense
af wôrking wtbin ah. system.

Implict in working wvithin te
system was the assumption that
basically ahe system was OK, and
tdut if you worked bard, you too
cmuid bave a bouse, a BMW, and
1.79 klds.

Student government was thus
logically viewed as a traning
ground for this Utopta in waiing.
Run la ike a business, lots of servi-

Boston. vs.,Hodgins
ces, mnd wby worry about vealty.
Cheap tiser and a Gose Loonies
DWeuoodié were te.resuits.

Ths lluion cm.dhowever,
along wlth te- prie of ofi and
gran.

Wbat lies beyond for usi, in aur
$1e a barrel 6o t rality, wth.b
defined by the colective degree.of
op*lmlm, or pessimlsm, that wêe
students are governed by.

Who we vote for, not only now,
but during th.rest of our llves,wAll
ing. upan what aur vision of the

futurei and whetber, in aur view,
te future works.>

lb. fact that we must pause and
decide whether the future works is,
in and of lsef, a profound change.

The science fiction af aur youth.
showed us an ultra high-tech, super
dean glx or ot.taking.
While8outdated rial - ou
knw -from tesixties, talred
about pvre nd te.like.

Boston andHains are embod-
iments of this change of vision..

Assistance '87 represenas a posi-
tive vision of the potential of our
current word.

Mare than anything, Boston and
friends believe that, by and large,
th. system maore or less works, or aa
te very Ieast has big chunks that
can h. salvaged. And abat with a

Rl ilnkering bore amd there, cur-
rent realty can be made OK for
maYstof us.

Assstance 'V wttlghW9 for ah
SF3 $15milion,"add.fend again
cuebacks, but hey will do le as fine
minne toa a"sisem *th hnk te

youth af today are srong wW i wsé
enouâgb ta salvage.,

Hodglns, on the other band, is"
ah. product ofai fférent world.
Maybe ltes bis years of social work
an BoyleSet here in Edmonton,
maybe other factoir,,but Flocgins'
attitude hs definitely US vs THEM.

Hodgins would aisa flght for ah.
SFB millions as but one step in te
re-alhgnment af ah. social order.

Tbere is a case for each of te..

ln Canada, Hocigins seesc a Uni-
ted Klngdom n a h. making. Waeh
no cool in the coal mines "n youtb

*who can'e, and may neyer, flnd
Jobs. Th. U.K. could very well h.
doom.ed under any scenario short
ai the invention ai mogmc..

SAs a consequence af this vision,
Hodginswould make bolder, more
dramatic, and more radical prop-
osais than Boston. lb. changes h.
views as needed would fundamen-
tally alter lufe for seudenit and non-
student alike. Inherent in this
approach of seeking "reter victo-

ries lu being dekaed rmohmaie.
Hocigins bas, and would continue,
offelng and autragng rmony ln

uic&m«ment,theadnIstration'
and socisty, induding a lot of
studlents.

Boston and Assistance ,V, by
contrase are unllkely ta try ta
change ah. wodd.

Boston would spend is year as
President worklng ta put into place
small, achievable changes. Boston
bas sbown bimsell a coniment
administrator, and would leave
bebind an SU better in mnany small,
undramaeic ways. Nobody would
abject ta more photocopiers, or
cbeap beer, or a lo more belp for
dlubs; bue Hodgins and oahers
w~ould continue ta view him as a
Pollyanna rearranging deck chairs
on the Titanic.

Boston and bis Assistance '87
date rmmbers seehe wodd as sali-
ing ahrough rough waters, but is an
.ssetially seaworeby sblp.

When we ail vote today and'
eonirrow for aur nexe Sudents'
Union Ex.cutive, we wlll give ta te
greater society a snapshot of our
$OUI$.

Mostly, ahe snapsht wilI h. un-

duar. Nmos students Won'e vot
indleaelng elaher apathy or indeci-
*Ic (tnaily eh. frmer>. Ahd, unt-
like lau year, a sweep by any one
sWae lu unllkely, andi an lndep.nd-
ent or two bhas a legitimate shot at
victory.

Vet,-amld ah. efctin erens,
ther. !sa change vworth noaing.

Ilb. posas been repàuaed.

Witb only Hocigins presidential
year ai 84-85asahe.exception, ah.
lase six or seven years have seen our
student polticimnsbhold abasic faitb
and trustin ahe diretinsuggested
ta tem by their eidm erh they
governmental, university, or other-
wise.

This faitb bas been b.trayed. lb.
ahousands ofunemployed stdents
and underemployed graduates
attest taathis faca.

Boah Boson and 1-odgins know
ahis.

in this fact lies a great change.
Ejaher way, aur studene leader-

ship wîlI once again be chaflenging
te idmaspresented tt eerf rom
outside.

Cane are te intellectual pab-
lum eaters vwve had before.

4MOV164
$1 .00 for U of A Studonts
$3.50 for Non-Studonts
I1KMY AVAILAULE AT THE MR0 AT 7:30 PM.
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THIE PETER IOUGHÊED SCHOLA*WS
Are ffîou. in the faclt/schaoo of

Arts
Agncultueantd Forestry
Business
Educatlo

Homne Economics
Law
Medicine (BSc in Medical LAboratory Science)
Native Studies
Nursing (BScN)
Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical Sciences
Physical Education and Recreation
Rehabilitation Medicine
Saint-Jean
Science

Do you .... have a g.p.a. of 7.5 or are you in the top 10%, of your
facùlty/schooP,

Are you .... in ful-time attendance and entering the final two years of your
program in 1987-88

Are pou .... involved in community leadership/extracurricular activities?
You could .... qualify for one of ten $5000 Peter Lougheed Scholarships tenable

at the University of Aberta, renewable for a second year.
For more
information .... contact your faculty office.

To Ail Volunteers
Who Worked on the

MAN IN MOTION.

CAMPAIGN
We raised over $28,000

(and 90tilountIngI!Q

~A sincere T hankse!
Tax Decluctable donations stili being èccepted.-

Receipts available.
Man in Motion-Heedquarters

W-1 5 Phys. Ed. Building
Phone 432-ROLL (7655)

~Stdn t bus*ines~»"~
by Grn Hdkda

if yôu've îhought of talclngout a
Student Business Loan to start a
smali business this summer but are
not w~re, the Ferlerai Business
Development Bank wants to let
you know wbat's involved and bow
to maire the mwofo your business
venture.,

There wiII be three small semin-
ars in the coming weeks to intro-
duce the loan program to potential
entrepreneurs, and to, encourage
"healthy business practices».

Shardil Montgomery, a business

sttadent working with PBUS, says
ibis year the maximuril amount
available in a5tudent Susietuiia
is $3 thousand, up froni $2 thou-
sandi last ea.

lb s a oei loin, le. no menlsio
andi a pyb"ck*eadline ofOCkiober
1, Lmstyear, 71 applications were
received by the MaDin Edmositon
alone, and 60 were authorzed.

Two lntroductory semtinarsïwilll
be given by the FBDB on Wedtn-
day, Mardi 18 atnoon and 3:.30
p.m. in SUS 034.-1;

If students are serious about app-

Math 25 at 3p.m., thé sw.)iÏon
AMIr2 t 2b P.m,

Mohtgwtsery sai d hel is
aiso avaitable to.ooe'.who are
hayon5 probk4enillk« S*g th&
loan application forms4 " inkt
actual running ôE tlmir nunwr,
b"sness.

Dalhousie IFC banned from council,
IIAIJAX (CUIP) - The judicial
board of the Dalhousie Student
Union. has ruled that an umbrella
organization of fraternities and
sororities can not-have a seat on
student council because it pro-
motes sexual discrimination.

However, ttie status of some
societies may be in jeopardy fol-
lowing the rullng.'Because the stu-
dent union constitution prohibits
discrimination based on race,
colour, sexual or political orienta-
tion, and ethnic or national origin,
groups such 'as the International
Students Association may have
membership requirements in coq-
travention of the constitution, said
board chair Glen Johnson;

Athough the judicial board's
report reconiqmeded that the con-
stitution be aniended to allow reli-
goous and cultural groups to main-
tain society status, law, student
Carolyn Zayid said, counicitiors
shoulti first have decideti if the
lnterfraternit Council IF C) de-
served a seat at ail

"They can always change the
constitution after,» Zayid said.

IFC president Mike Dunn said
council shoulti have handled thte
issue itself and flot "passed the
buck to the judicial board».

johnson saïd he disagreed with
the majority report because he
does flot consider fratemities to be
discriminatory.

Dunn agree, a , tet offs
been no ouetdCssf
females being refused um*y tnto
male fraterrikle."

But, accordling to Dalhousie
Women's Alternative men*iber Ali-
son Brewini, fratsIn themuehes are
peptating discrimination by ex-
duding oertaln peapWe B&ewlnadethougb, that "'dlsaduged
groups should be alowed enoshare
common experiences.*

Zayid saiti relltous, aîlsuan d
womnen's groupsr-eed mmkerip
qualifications, and dmhat "hing
distinguishes fraternitie«s cpt
that they're a social "ub7

contlnuefrom p. i

The ,rénovations -took ,place ii
1984-85 and cosb, by Hiodglns' fig-
ures, $91,864. Since then,-Deweyý's,
profits have risen to $40,294in 84-
5, $45,946 in 85-06, and $7X24 in

~he first Il months of 1986-à7.1
Wright and Beebeattà tethis

oq the renovations andigood min-

agement Hodgins attrlbuted It.to
"unknown factors arounti which
could be influencing Dewey's, sudi
as the drastic change ln the Power-
plant." As weIl, 7he sad we don'b
know if this us bemporary. '%We

might have had lta a couple of
good years there."

WÔckpigns alsra'imaiàtained that by

audtig htbooksi hmuedon
assrnp ù* &M aithe SU

-SU cannot be -sure if, Oey are
retumîinga.profitWrdhtdcibed
paying rent on RITr as dIhe SU
pavng the Ieft pet mgof the

Boinge rspace in sc enllowk
The Undergraduate Science Soc-

iety concludesi Science Week '87-
on Frklay wlth, a wrapup party in,
the Siological Sciences Building.

1l'ime Science Olympkcs winners,
were GoId Medalists Bill Pinsent,
Barbara Nicholson, Elizabeth Iohriý
and Zuzu Gadallah, Botany stu-

dents and team members of the
champion Boingers, (nee Death-
tongue) with 841/h points. Thte silver
went to the Physics and Math-
Physics students' team, the h-bar
omegas wlth Cream Cheese, withý
831/2 points. The bronze went to
another team of Botany students,

the Endiô§permts, whotetouti ws-
80 points.

Other events heid durig Science
Week induded the 2nd Annual
Science Scavenger Hunt, won by
Kurt Hayes and MikeGÔdel,with a
total point cou nt of dlosé to01000.
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80 .U'sok condoms
VANCQUYtS (CUP - Britiskm
ColumibIa îtude1t. counclls are -
SUàPPuutirmg COndIomdsèinserah
campus' as a means of prom-oting
sale sex and pMeventing the spr«d
of AOS.

At North VancouvesCaina
College, the student ociex-
ttive voted urianimousty ta sup-
port the kàsaIaton of condom
vending machines

*MADS hï an epldemtc," said
cmmu-ncatins ietrJePen -
dray. "I think this s an appropriate
action for any socially aware or-
,Pnization.*

1The decision, sube«ctot the
approval of the colge's health
mnd safety cammittee, was made
tbefore AI0S Vancouvief director
Sob rrvey revealed that two B.C.
teenagers are suffering frorn the
fatal disease, while a third died
Irons it within the past year.

At the Langara campus of Van-
couver Commaunity Colege, coun-
cil wi iI ali condom machines in
the studerit union building and ask

the administration to replace a-
nother unauthorized machine
which was rem-oved in February.

The'.new machines wiIl b. in-
stalledh botF nn' and womnn's
bathwoomns, a dcoundt pIan'ta
organize an informatianal, forum
on AIOS soon,

At the University of British Col-
umbia, councit president Rebecca
Nevraumont said she supported
t4e retum of the condom dis-
pensers whicb were in a men's
washroomn of the student union
buildng until 19685, but were re-
moved after months of vandaism.

In January, Vancouver medical
ltealth aier Dr. John Blatherwick
initlated a wave of controversy in
B.C. by suggestlng that public
schoals promrote sae sex by distri-
buting condoms.

Premier 'Bill Vander Zalm, a
Roman Catholic oppased ta birth
contrai and abortion, opposed the

idea, advocating teenagers practice
abstinence instead.

The premier later said his own
moral views wili influence AIDS
education-programs currently un-
der development, expected to b.
implemented In public schools this
fait.

Health minister Peter Dueck
further heightened the controversy
when he advocated mandatory
testing for exposure ta the AIDS
virus.

In Ontario, on the other hand,
the gavemrment announced in late
January it hopes ta, make AIDS
education compulsory starting at
Grade 7.

Also, the Canadian Broadcasting
Carpoation recently reversed an
estabishd advertising policy and
agreed ta, run ads promotins safe
sex.

Octoher 29, 194
of the 20 offices open- for class

elections in the Student Council, 16
were filled by acclamation. Council
president Iýerry Amerongen blam-

d the Gateway for the lack of stu-
dent interest in the election. Two
seats had electit;ns, and two were
left vacant with no nominees.

Deceniber 8,1961:
A femnale student at Oxford Uni-

versity was expelled from the uni-
versity because it was alleged she
was found in bed with a maie stu-
dent. The maie student was sus-
pended for two weeks.

TheStdents' Union cancelied
ail social events for the second termn
after a major disturbance at a
Rodeo Club sôcial the previous
weekend. Three windfows in SUB
were broken, and two SU em-
ployees were attacked and injured.

Mardi 1, 1955
The two candidates'Yor position

of vice-presidentof rens' athietics,
Cy lng and Joe Kryczka, have
declded nt ta prepare platform

When asked how the voter could
decide who is best suited for the
position, Kryczka replied students
wilI "have ta toss à coin».

HO ORAY!
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C i, o iE pris CaUd". lmIc.19A.M r#gWs rserved- Amcn Exprffl Company iSthe OWM ro the trade mauk(s).beig used by Afferican Express Canada, hIc a a regstered uffer
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Dancing to be. EXTRA
lntervew by 0"bi.Omy

"This year's DANCExtravaganza," daims
Darold Roles, "will be the biggest and the
best ever." Roles is the project coordinator
of DANCExtravaganza '87, sponsored by
Kompany Dance and Affiliated Artists Society
and the University of Aberta Orchesis Dance
Group.

This is the 6th annual DANCExtravaganza
weekend. The event certainly has grown.
The first time around, there were 80 partici-
pants, one evening performance, and f ive
greups; last year, there were more than 300
participants, two evening performances, and
il 'groups. DANCExtravaganza was origin-
ated by the artistic directors of Kompany:
Roles, Schuster, and Vanessa Harris

The event consists of dance workshops
and performances. There are several guest
artists who are invited te lead workshops and
to perform. Cecilia Marta, from New York's
Broadway Dance Centre, was a big hit at last
year's event, and will be featured again this
year. Roles dlaims that she is "one of New
York's hottest dance teachers."

Morris Hines (yes, the brother of Gregory
Hines) is also coming as a guest artist; he
dances with BalleTap in New York. Another
guest artist is Cassel Miles, a teacher of tap in
Vancouver. He recently was the dance cap-
tain for A Chorus Line in Vancouver.

Athough the event features guest artlts
f rom Vancouver and New York, DANCEx-
travaganza intends to focus on the danoe
cemmunity of Alberta. "The cream of the
crop from Alberta will be there," s4ys Roles.
The purpose of DANCExtravaganza says
RaIes, is to "unite the dance community and
te promote dance in Alberta, and to show
the artistic and the general community that
we have a strong dance community."

Participating groups include Decidedly
jazz of Calgary, the UJniversity of Alberta
Orchesis group, the Alberta Ballet School,
Kompany!, Mle-Zero, and students from
Grant MacrEwan'% gu!.',e program. The danc-
ng duo %A JIiye... rke and Anne iÀ>.

who "received ravei eviews from Calgary'

Univers it y of Alberta Orchesis'-Dance Croup wiII soar on stage as we Il as several guest artists
from Alberta, Vancouver, and New York.

will aIse be participating. Lambros Lambrou,
the resident choreographer cf the Alberta
Ballet Company, is alsc> teaching workshops
this weekend.

The performances will include solos of
Cecilia Marta and Cassell Miles, and dances
f rom Orchesis. On Sunday afternoon, Kom-
pany! will present excerpts from their dance
revue "Duty Free - a Canadian Cultural
Export," a simulated tour of Canada combin-

ingd j dacscmedy skts, and sonei Edmon-
ton Muia Theatre and Kompanyl wil
pregent a -scene from the show Cais. whichl
will indude 12 singers and a baiiu.

Although there are se many Ilustrious
guest artists both performing and teaching in
thîs weekend's DANCExtravaganza, Darold
Roles stresses that the event h "geared te the
general public... lt's a chance for people to
have a fun, informai setting te try danoe."

There are workshops avalabtefor dancers of
ail levels, f rom beginners with no experlence
to professional dancers..

Roles states that another objective of
DANCExtravaganza is to show "a fttle bit cf
everythinq ,", te present a "variety-filled
weekehd. ' There are workshops in ballet,
jazz, tap, and musical theatre. It is possible te
register beforehand or just before the actual
wortcshop.

An historic occsion for The Phoenix Theatre

Phoenix' pînk flamîngo changes- hands
hievlewby laineOùry

On Tuesday, March lth, Phoenix Thea-
tre's Artistic Directer Bob Baker handlèd over
a (stuffed) pink flamingo, the symbol of the
Phoenix, te bis successor, im Guedo.

im Guedo, in bis new office with walls
L,,bâttered with posters at preé'ieus Pho-

%C1nx pro uctions, is confident and excted
about his new position. Guedo hails frem
Saskatchewan, where he was the founder
and Artistic Director of The Actor's Lab, a
Theatre in Saskatoon. There he directed such
works as Agnes of Cod and E>tremities. He
was aise the Assistant Director of Stratford's
Yeung Company last summer.

The Phoenix Theatre, Guedo dlaims, is
very similar in philosephy te the Actor's Lab.
The mandate of the Phoenix, which Guedo
supports wholeheartedly, is te produce con-
temporary, even centroversial plays. "If my
reaction te a play," says Guedo, "is 'hmmm,
that was OK, let's go te dinner', then 1 knew
that play bas failed ... 1 want te be chaI-
Ienged, (te have) something te argue about."
"Every play," adds Guedo, "has te say some-
thing and entertain."

Guedo believes that in every major centre,
there is a need for a theatre who is willing to
produce controversial plays, n.ays not con,.,-
dered for mainstream, bip- ,rdtiction tbf.ý
tres like the Citadel. "There rje," says Guedo.
"tons et plays that aren't seen ti dt b ý
seen."

Guede hastensto add that the Citadel bas
been instrumental in promoting theatre in
Aberta, and he should know. Guede bas
been coming to see plays in Edmonton regu-
ladly for the past ten years. At f irst, there was
only the Citadel in Edmonton. Now there are

"if my reaction to a play is
'hmmm, that was OK Iet's go
todînner,' then I know that
play faîled."

several theatre cemnpanies in Edmonton, and
'the community supports theatre . .. or else
ail of those littie theatres wouldn't be there."
"The Arts are supported much more here
than in Saskatchewan. provincial and
municipal support."

"0Of course, the Fringe, " says Guedo, "has
done a lot for theatre awareness." The Fringe
is viewed as a "melting pot",of a variety of
theatre, and, to Guedo "Edmonton in
summer is the Fringe."

....edo acknowleo5 es> the work of his
predecessor, Bob Bdker: "People know what
to expect from the Phoenix. .. Bob has
ýdIved its identity into,i u mti.ds of the pub-
lic." The Phoenix has a reputation for taking

chances, producing plays such aSAS là, which
was about AIDS. However, altbough Guedo
approves of "topical» plays, he doesn't "plan
te use theatre as a soapbox . .. the plays must
be good theatre te begin with).» Thec bal-
ance between discussion of social issues and
theatrical form is, Guedo admits, a delicate
one.

Where dee Guedo look for his plays? He
dlaims that in the West, it is 'easy te get
isolated, comfortable.» Guede sees as many
plays -as he can, even travelling te New York
and Lendon. Most of the plays he is consider-
ing for the next season have been major
successes in big centres.

Somne of the plays which Guedo is consid-
ering include Sam Shepard's A Lie of The
Mmnd and Danny and The Deep Blue Sea by
John Patrick Shanley. Another play up for

(. oi isi deration is Ibe Roed te Mecca, by
zxouth Af rica's best-known playwright Athul
fugard.

Guedo will be busy not only with selectlng
plays but with auditioning actors. He would
like to concentrate on local talent. Altbougb
having a "core group" of actors is comforta-
Nle, Guedo would like to see different actors
taking part as well, contributing their »new
energy, new creative julces.m

Theatre is fascinating, says Guedo, because
"lt changes every night.» When you go to the
theatre, "yu're seeing history because that
particular performanoewon'thaplpenagain. M

It is apparent that Guedo has the ener-
getic, creative attitude necessary for an Artis-
tic Director, and it should be interestlng to
see how he will meet the challenges of this
position in next year's season.

lbrhufday, mardi12, 19V7
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.ArUists' ýdisplay challenges the medium.of books
The currl-nt exhibition at the Brua( Peel

Speclal Collections Library (Rutherford
South) bas proven that there is more than
one way to miake a book. Make a bookflot
write a book-, because this collection k one
of books as mediums of art.

A ttsts sU*rted to attack the conventional
form of book ln the 1960's; this fascinating
exhibition documents this attack with some
40 examples of objects that look like books
- but very strange bookcs Indeed.

Foid-out Woks, pop-upmo àuks, book sand-
«iteven poSms prlnted on coasters, are

ail on display. Thèse different forms mark the
creatlvlty of artlsts exploring thie book as a
medium for prmtrnaking, photegraphy, and
painting.

Special Collections collects these works as
part of Its interest in the history of the book,
f rom the fifteenth century printed books o
Vkctorlan fine printing and modem Cana-
"Ii private press books.

Ail of these books are unique and part of
the univerfity's permanent collection

ai the Bruce Pel Soecial Col$lectons Library.

i, Mué g ý', .ý;, ý- ý ý' ý", 't -*,



lar, have a lot of energy whkox4 -sl
along. "Rubcon" Isvery nestgbcae
it is very remjniJ"et of "Ibie,
gerine bSam. if you play them 6ak'to b"sl
you would swear tbey almost blnço*S
same alburm

Tis a tough record to put unde a
prefab category, sio just çail It new-»weN-

iy o-kinda-UZsb-folk-ut-rock Whatev <¶it is, 1 iked it, anid thougb probablytmany ot.
yuwontlve , a lot of you i li lkeitl»

There is alot ofgood music hem

Littie, Shop of Iaughs
Vide Sbop of Honwxs
review by "wineOuty

Feeling the pressure of term papers and
Iooming final exams?? Take sème time off to
see some movies you might not have had the
time to see before. There are a lot of escapist
movies on the screen nowadays, especially
thrillers.

But how about something a little less hec-
tic and drama-filled. Like Little Shop of Hor-
rors, which is the epitorne of the Iight
movie."

The movie is set in a downtown New York
slum, but it is obviously a movie set and not
Harlem by any means. This is part of the
fairy-tale-like atmosphere of the film. Little
Shop of Horrors is a musical, and like most
musicals, the music is the most important
aspect and the characters are stereotypes.

To be sure, Litle Shop of Horrors is no
oeuvre of Ingmar Bergman. But its lack oùf
depth is charming rather than irritating. Rick
Mloranis is a swveet little goof as Sidney, the
(as always) unlikely hero who wins money
and the girl. Ellen Green is perfect as Audrey,
.he dumb blonde (yes, this movie'is -full of
'types'!) whose dream is "to cook like Betty

Crocker," and "look ike Dawn Marie" In
sulburbia.

Audrey is abused by a mean boyfriend-
played by Steve Martin. Martin is very funny
as he plays upon everybody's fear of going to
the dentist. The scene between the sadistic
Martin and his masochistcpatient, played by
Bill Murray, is hMarlous. When. Martin is
eaten by Audrey Il, the man-eating plant, lie
deserves it.

Man-eating plant? What? Wei, Sidney lis
visited by an unusual plant who feeds on
human beings. Frank Oz's (The Muppet
Man) creation is fascinating, scary and even a
littie human in the way it smiles and talks
and sings). Sidney is distressed by his plant's
!iabits, expecially when he finds out that it is
irom another planet and is plannin to take
over the rthl

Eveoything works out ini the end.
Probably the best part of the moviels the

music. This is fifties-style musiciust as the film
is set during that time. "Suddenly, Seymour"
and "Some Fun NoW" are particularly good.
"The Mean Green Mother from Outer.
Space' ik nomninated for an Oscar. Frank Oz,

hedectbr, did a good job in mixing acting
and music. The resuit Is a lot of fun.

1hundmy~Mné1Z1Ifl



FineArts grad class exhibit, at'Bank:,otMont1a
bdu imwby Ibu a f
-7we wtyerJÂ iA *Àbw toakthe

Intitel N àv toe#**rtôbqhi planning

dm«W dwwrofhu Fmblcis mut tt

e~d4od.~TitIyea's show b quse spedal in
- anys, - ibis "Interview wlthJoanwilll

So yxornxf nd9phade g«thUe bai
nit WM texactly ts JIrnved at the

We found outdmhaebd to form a cons-
millee, have a constitution, mrstr ur-
sofes wth thse Students' Union. heewa
I*ofolpaperwo&k
te "wp Ido the Aima Mater Furid and
tieSudurus' Union, but we didn't get aH thse

money Uta we asked for
How mud, money is involted?
Lasi yeur the show cms sornething in thse

range cf $3500 to put on. We don't have that
mucis mney ibis year, but we're hoping ta
break even wlth e revenue from the party.
We're a finie bit short. lts so much more
difficuit tagSet fundlng nowadays.

Then i he dance afterthe openingshawa
fumn-risng activty as weIl as a celèbration?

Yes ti bytop ayoff the bils we
have for puttlng on th show. There mil ha
no profitf

OK, l.'s get back t thse "hw' What k"nd
of wo*ks willbe exibhed?

There's #ms about everything. printmak-
lng, pairtrng sulpture, industrial design,
and graphlc design.

turne - onuy buuween 10am. and 2sp.m. -sity. tomof thern woe si ln a shape so we
so ehad to work veq fast. ndedup ro.pflntfngS ary of thm toc.

How bongdid *ttake you to set tq>I
Weil, -st ed Tuesday. But becawe the

buUngha ugewindomsand ibis floor lb
cSPlOIYnfWth nroewalls, we b.d te
transport ls.1managed te get 93 porta-
ble mils or dividers. That was Just a

1 applroached t.e Art Gallery, thse Provin-
cial Musum, and o ir lces. But I1gsot the
uresatry - that isy ln't bave any, that

îhe reste thnsfront à dlsplay conpany.
Eventually, we hadti te ent some, whicb

cost $325 for 25 pieces and the resi we bar.
».ed frorn Rin%8 Notuse Gallery, AlJberta

Culture, tise Visuai CommunIcations Depart-
ment, ànd Irons Sculpture bore at the unlver-

50 You b.d te do a Wo of 'exra tsodc?
Yes.. 'Murpisys Law" has been running

rampant wlti tls project .'sbeon very diffi-
cuit, especiully wlth that many student artists
invotvei. We Save esch 13 foot of spéoe as a
limit, and se one porion mlght contribute
ane large painting whlle anotherrmlght have
four smmii ones.

Wednesday tise caravan of vehicles will ha
transporting al tbeseworks outo the bank.
ls like "Missimon udoll"

ThorewillI ho a gala opening cf B.F.A. Art
Show Saturday, Marcis 14, 7:00-10:00 p.m.,
Bank of Montreal Building, downtown 4h
Flopr).

need a break...
?INFORMATION?

SERVICE
mlain floor - suB

getting Iost?
need information?

oe to us!
HOURS: Mon. to Fri. 8 AM -8 PM

Sat 8AM -3 PM

.00Lt infy OQL O UMf bËa ey atd

.. courLiy of yjOU' StucLnLi

IlIITOP

" Panoramic view of campus
" Satellite T.V.
" Draught on Tap
" Full Cocktail Service

7th Floor SUS
HOURS:-
Mon. - Fri. 3-12

IL~P55Sat. 7-12

Deli Sandwiches made to order
Qualîty Selection of Fresh Salads

Homemade Soup
Gourmet Desserts

Superior selection of
Breakfast Pastries

Daily Specials
Llconsed for Beer & Wlne

11:00 &.mi. - 8:00 P.M.

HOURS:
tO 7:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

CD Main Floor SUB

Vour neighbourhood pub
in HUB

&deli

FULLY UCENSED
" Draught on Tap
" wide selection of Dornestic

and lmported Beor
" Full Cocktail Service
" SpeIty LUquors and

Lqers

Hom
~ ~ 300 pm to 1.0 arn

MonmMy - Saturday
8915 - 112 S»«eetHUB

" t4ausing Registry
" CJSR
" Gateway

9 Exarn Registry
e SUB Theatre
0 Types.tting

Tlumda, Mrdi12,1w

" SORSE
" SU Help
" Cabarets

fun,
ton

Ait fiRve dfscpom stought in thse Artnd
Desgn -dm?

lba>s right. AMdit wllbe widely vaedin
tel..sof style. itwlboa verydiffeMdt how
1beesjwtiuevrythil undertiesunï:
theWesmuId-midia, Uer are Uwe-dlmen-
sionalinsta imln, potKography, lithora-
phy.- thero's everythuwg-

How rnany sserks In au?
,hat i difflcult ta Suess right now. You see,

this is tise larf est show ever. Tier. are 60
ardriaver ZX2woSkLTia bas been

the trickiestthlngaébout tils yeas show-t<)
flnd a large enougis space tisat was unox cu-

pe.Luckily wefound aspace at the Banko
Montreal Builing downtowrs.

How dkl you ever mnanage ta ger space in
thse Bank of Montim idng?

It ail started wlth the siser of one of aur
studênts, Christine Donszelmenn, who warks
in a legal office in the building. She
appraacised one of the lawyers, Lea Des-
rochiers, who, in turn, cantacted Mr. Kou-
wenhoven cf the Bank of Mantreal. He
mnanaged ta get àpproval fram their head
office in Toranto ta lot us use the whole-
faurth floor of their building.

l'au were very fartunate.
yes, we're very grateful toalal those wbo

helped us gel the spaoe. However, we have
bad ta make sorte adjustments snoe ibere
are prnhlpms with securtY Wben you hold an
art show 'v n a bank. Ta gel h apen an week-
ends seemed impossible, but we managed.
We had ta hire extra securîty guards that we
have to pay ourselves. Also we had ta work
witbn tbeconfinesof thebank's routine. For
instance, we cauldn't bring "ark in ail the



We are on ly begirining to disco ver the wide scope Besides the politics, administration, sports,. issues,
of university life. You've ail heard the "there's more to and arts, there's the people. I-i w they live, what they
unîversîty than books" cliche, so l'il spare you. But!1 do, and who they are ail make for topics of general
don't think everyone is aware of how very much more interest, but do nlot always (ail under the categories of

there is to univen~ity. News, Ertertairment, or Sports. So the Gateway has

Emm ' Br -and Grill
by Emma Sadgrove
o you find yourself makîng numner-

,r ous trips to the grocery store, or
digging thigs up from the depths

L24iof the cupboard when you don't
have time for shoppingi

A littie menu planning could save trne
and ensure good meals at every stting.

First of ail you should already have a good
supply of the basics. If you do flot have flour,
sugar, margarine, eggs, milk, and other
commonly used ingredients, make a ist of
these before reading on.

Plan varous meals for the week and make
a ist of various ingredients. 'hen. think of
other meals that you can make to use up any
leftover portions of these ingredients.

Buy meats and cut themn into portions for
usè in different recipes, then wrap each
piece well and freeze them.

If you trim any meat, save the scraps in a
bag in the freezer for use in soups àlongwith
a few soup bones.

A good supply of vegetables is essential.
You can add various vegetables to casseroles
and soups or cook them- individually to
accompany a dish. They are also good for
making salads to add to any meal.

Cheese i s also a, useful item to keep in'
good supply. Sliced, it makes a nice addition

or finsh to a meal, or a snack at any time. You
can also use cheese to make a souffle, asauce
to enhance a dish, or even a quiche along
with varjous vegetables.

Think of creative ways to make leftovers.
Add.an extra ingredient or two to change the
dish or to pad out insubstantial portions.
Some leftovers such as casseroles are good
when baked in a piecrust to make a savoury
pie.

When you have rice any extras can be
refrigerated and used for fried rice.

.Find ways to use items which are past their
prime but still edible. For example, stale
bread (but not moldyl) van be used for bread
pudding and very ripe bananas are good for
banana loaf or niuff ins.

When planning menus, think of somne
meals which center around one main dish
and others which combine smallerdîshes. A
light dish can be served with soup or a salad,
or perhaps with fruit and ctieese. Work
inexpensive and nutritious desserts into your
menu planning also.

As well as saving time, a good menu plan
can focus on providing nutritious and welI-
balanced meals. Best of aIl, it can help to cut
your food costs.

Buy a médium sized piece of an inexpen-
sive cut of beef. Cut in haîf and freeze one

hait. Cut a one-4nch slice off the edge of the
other hafand store this piece in the refriger-
ator. Use the remaining piece in this recipe.

Stir Fr téf bead Vegeuables
-thinly sliced strips of beef j
assorted vegetables thinly sllced (use mush-
rooms, leeks, onion, green pepper, and any-
thing else you like)
bean sprouts
1 heaping tbsp cornstarch
2 tbsp ketchup
1/ cup water
soya sauoe to taste

Fry meat in hot oit in a frying pan or, even
better, a wok. Add vegetables and f ry until
cooked. Make a sauce by combining remain-
ing ingredients, pour into meat and vegeta-
hIes and stir until thickened. Add more water
to this if desired. Serve over rioe. Make more
rice than necessary.

Use the small sice of beef to make Bel
Fled Rice the next day.
very thinly sliced pieces of beef
onions, mushrooms, sliced
leftover cooked rice
1 egg
soya sauce

Fry meat in oil, add vegetables and fry until

cooked. Add rice and fry, while stirring, for
about 10 minutes. Beat egg well, pour over
rice and cook, stirring continually, for about
a minute. Add soya sauce to taste and serve.

Use the last piece of meat later ln the week
to make a beef stew, or perhaps Hungarian
Goulash (recipes from previous columns for
those of you who collect).

For anybody else, the cookbook is in the
woiks.

WHAT U EAF
-9-by Jerme RyckboSt
hat's the most important thing you

1ftjwear? You can bet your buns it's
your hair! This is unfortunate in
some respects. You can change

your clothes or your shoes, but changing hair
is more difficuit, and more of a risk to your
appearance. In studies relating first impres-
sion and looks, the attractiveness of the head
has the greatest impact.

Concern with appearance may seem
superficial. It is. Everyone agrees that looks
shouldn't matter. Butwhat people say and
what people do.... The bottom line is that
beautifuj people receive more favourable
ratings of their work, their skills and abilities,
their personality traits, their expected pro-
fessional happiness, and their sociability. In
addition, while cothing has been shown to

make a difference in hiring recommenda-
tions, there's a catch.

Research on impression formation is typi-
callyconducted by changing several outfits
on only one model. Other studies which
change*both the faces and the dress show
that cute faces get better hiring recommen-
dations, regardless of what they wear. The
'dress for success' idea may work for one
individual, but when ail your competition
does the samne, the better looking face wins.

The next obvious question is 'What can I
do about my face? ' uddenly hair becomes
very important since it compliments your,
facial features.

Vour hair is with you always. Each day you
get up, and thère it is! What should you do
with it? Most people aren't sure what type of
hair would look best on themn, but they do
know what looks worse. Around Edmonton
there are some hair stylists who give good
advice. Unfortunately, these are the places
that charge an arm and a leg.

Stop and think about it. Will you spend $40
on a pair of jeans that you like? You wouldn't,
wear themn everyday, but you'd get a $6 haîr-
cut and wear that everyday. 0f course you
get what you pay for. When you pay for time,
experience, atmosphere, and a professional
evalüation, then that is what you get..

I talked to some stylists in town. The most
interesting comment: people have been
convinced that hair must be healthy.

Hair is dead. What we consider to be beau-
tiful hair has been bleached, teased, and
sprayed, in place. But that's okay, because it
looks good. The trick is to find a stylist who'lI
help you do two things: look terrific, and stay
that way.

According to Ross at SWIZZLE STICKs, hair
products have gradùalîy been improving
over the last eight years. New perms and
dyes are buffered or 'pH balanced' so the
damage is minimized.Hlair can now be dyed
using a cellular stain similar to what biology

students use to prepare microscope sides.
And swtzzLE STICKS has sent new products to
the university campus to be analyzed. These
people want to know what they are doing to,
your hair.

If you want to do-it-yourself, there is good
news. Vou van now dye your hair for one day
only or -permanently. There is a range of
mousses, gels,c and dyes which corne com-
plete with gloves and instructions, and t
really is easy. Commercial products don't
have the same qualitythat salon products do.
You -also can't buy unusual dyes (green or

blue> in a drugstore.
FIELDS ANDCORNHOUSOF LONDON c an hetp

you. Theyli seil you any coeour of dye ta take
home, or do)it for you. If tiiese people dont
have It, nobody will - * t east not for over-
the-counter sales.

Your creative juices mIght be dampened
by the inevitable searc-h for employrnent
which summer brings, but at ieast you ciii
have fun with temporary hair products.
Wave it, spike it, or dye if. Now you can bea
glamour girl or a weekend punk and stili
look professional at wot#k

1hbwsday, Mardi 1"8



wdoubdess a tumkg point in my Intefflec-
tuai The. ii dicionay was one of thoe big-

thlngs, the knd they keep on pedestis in,
lbrades1, the omes tbey won't et you take
home for fru of personal Injwry. Ths dlc-
tionais la lastng tbing and I think the Insidle
cove says sornething about its efficiency as
fallout shelter msulatlon. (But woukln't t
have looked sily strapped to the back of a

iacky,4
reindieét) GranWsd k lacds the. fle4bIfty of
Mybntered Webswe's aprbdkh ha.

bena fwo volume edt s ee ince the
blndln iplt between Hllywoodi and hoo-
caust, but It reomains neverthetess- a func-,
tional, pant of my 11RWNow, 1 use, it as -a
féotstoct.

M»OEOMANIA - Eldemomanfr as compul-
sive wanderng such as what people do in
HUB between dasmes and coffres
EGERs - Egersis as an abnormai state of
aiertness, similar to wbat Nappens when ail.
the caffrmne you ingested studying during

fon-derfu'l
exam week hits yo t hree In the morning
the foIIowln4Tesay
ErSEGisI- Esegeishwhen you interpret a'ilterary work by presentlng your Ideas as
those of the author. -If your English prof
accuses you of ht you obviously didn't do it
weil enough.
EMtUscATION -The removing of mass. Emus-
cationi is what you have ta do ta the stuif In
the bottom corner of the fridge before
attempting identification.
ENGASTRATION - It sounds like a common
form of torture during the Middle Ages, but
engastration refers to a culinary technique
whereby one bird i. stuffed inside another
prior to roasting. Asc your mom ta do this
next Thanksgiving so you can havelhe cho-
ice of an outside outside or an inslde ou.tside
pleoe.
EPHEMEROMORPI. - An ephemneromorph is a
life form which cannot be classifled as animal

words
or vegeable even after emuscation. lhrow

tootes out or make a casserole.
INACEOUS - Einaceous is rtalnIng to a,

hedgehog. Did you knowst atinaEngand
they sell erinaceous fiavoured potato chips?
Really. lhe flavouring is artficial though SO
environmentalists dan't Set upset.
EROTREME - The question mark,>?,.
EROTOCRAPMOMANIAC - A compulsive writer
of love letters and probably af those desper-
ate pleas in the personals.
EVAG-ATION - Mental wandering. What peo-
pie do in HUB during caffees.,
EXCEREBROSE - What the ScareCrow was in
The Wizard of Oz, devoid of brains, that is.
ExuNGuLATE - To cut one's nails. "ReaiIy
John, I'd just love ta go out with you an
Saturday, but I've gat ta exungulate." At ieast
it's not as obvious a brush off as the ol' cat 'n
hairbail excuse.

THE ULTIMATE IN
ý W1 ý.' 1.1. Il ý

EAST INDIAN CUISINE
Ar? authentic Indian chef offers dishes

favored by Eastern Eniperors and Queens.
Rc-discover how Inod can be an adventure.

THE NEW ASIAN VILLAGE
7908 104 St. 0 433-3804

7 uys 'i week FULLY LICENSED
LIJNPH N1oný Fli 1 39 an,, 2 pýn
0 1 N N E Fi S u v fu ii1je. 0 5 0 m 0 p ni TRY OUR

Pn1rý w sý,I li pin 11 pin
As!ýri Lüfuýý S'i 1J'ý COMBINATION

wlit, lhib ï4d vou mP gel S, 1 00 ffli PLATE
1 Liprfi [il 10' 1111 Suppet corisists of 7 exotic items

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

(Valid,,ipto $15.00 Mon -ThLir, Mar, 31/87.ý
illVittq YOU IFICI 'yOLir quest to

enjoy oop complimentary
LUNCH or DINNER ENTREE

when a second LUNCH oý D!NNER ENTREE
of equ-il or grealpr value is purchased

- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -



Leciai
-17 has foi

As far as five year veterans go,
4 Denis Leclair Isn't exactiy your

average cat. The Edmonton born
ieftwnger bas foliowed one of tbeÂIan SmaiI rockiest paths possible during bis

______________ career here, but bas found bis pot
of gold flnaliy.

~ Leclair is enjoying bis best everEs oseason ti nAbrauiom nEspo rocks believe you me, be deserves ht.
"lI've paid sny dues," agrees tbeBig A pplelanky nurnber 17, but his duesBig A pple tumned out ob akin to paying

W.C. Fields' bar tais. At 16 be tried
With the trading deadline for tise out for thse Saskatoon Blades of the

NHL corn and gotie for anotiser Western Hockey League, but spent
year, it is now the time for every ail but a handfui of games on their
sportswriter in Canada to give bis SHI lier Two farm team. After
views on thse varlous transactions. sticking with the Blades for thse first

Heres mine. haif of the next year, a new owner
How about tisat Pisil Esposito? wanted to send him back down. A

Trader Piil bas been busy ail year phione oeil from Bob Tessier was
long, and dkl not disappoint as thse Leciair's cue to join thse Sherwood
trade deadllne came near. As a guy Park Crusaders of the AJHL Tise
who was invoived in thse biggest next season ise madie the Golden
tradtes in the history of the NHL, be Beas.
obviously bas no qualrns about . Then camne a career rnove that
unioading sorne of bis players for niany agree rflay have hindered
f resh talent. railier than hel ped thse good

The soon-to-be Iegendary Mar- natured Phys. Ed. student. I feit
cel Dionne was otaineci by the that 1 hdn't gven juniors a good
Rangers for Tomw LaidIaw and chance," hbepains. So he left the
Bobby Carpenter. Frst Espo got a Bears to attend the training camp
40-goal man li Wat Poddubny for of,thse Peter Pocklngton-ownecf
practically nothig frorn the L a mloops Oiers,
and now hés piete5&kîdbest -ll nac uultin-ýer'butd a,
scorer this league's ever isad for a point a gamne', the 6'3", 198
journeyrnan defenoernan and a pounder was dealt to bas thiîrd Wl-L
macontent center. Carpenter and squad, thse Seattle Breakers. Tiat
Laidlaware lastand secondltasu i sPe it out to him dearly -
thse Rangers pus/mninus stats, white Denis tedair was once again uni-
he piucks a 90 point man for bis versity bound. But wben be return-
acking offence. Rogie Vachon ed, th ings weren't exacty as be bad
mnus bave been sleeping wben be ieft tisem.
made tisis deai. «Offensively, i bad a really good

One other Esposito trade coe season tisat first year," ise rernem-
to mmnd. Rernember wben be got bers. "But wben 1 came back for my
Bob Froese out of Phiadeipbia for~ second year, it was like starting ail
thse huge Keli Sarnuelsson? over again. 1 was a rookie ail over

Froese is now in one of thest again. And tisere were guys like
one-two goalie combos thieir side Dave Otto tbere, Dennis Cranston..
of tiseoie Miss.' Now wben tbe Craig Dili and Bill Arseil were bots
Rangers piay the Flyers in tbeir ira- in tbeir second year. Tise team isad
ditionai f irst round playoff battie a gond nucleus."
Froese sbould stone bis old team- And Lecair wasn't part of it.
mates and make Trader Phil look Jef Helland could see it. I tbink
like a genius and Bob Clarke les this-tiing wiîb Denis... (pause) Ever
tisan tisat. sinoe ise came back it's-been an

Tbe Rangers were a coupie of uphill battle for hlmn." Helland, wso
scorers from the Sanley Cup îast evolved into a typical Clare Drake-
year. Thse oniy differenoe between coacised penalty killer and defen-
themn and tise Canadiens were tbat sve specialast, bas become perhaps
the Canadiens bad two guys that Leclars closest teammate.
couid score white tise Broadway Leclair halved his time between
Blueshirts did tbeir imitation of the tise stands and tbe ice surface early
Canadian Olymnpic squad. last year before an ankle injury

Esposito -has corrected those sidelined iim for thse second haif of
problerns. After a rougis start, he thse season and the playoffs. This
took control over Ted Sator and season began much the same way
built bis team with banisbed play. before he was able to slip into- a
ers like Poddubny, Pierre Lanoucise groove just before Christmas.
and Tony McKegney. Tisey are one "He hasn't missed a shift since
three, and six in Ranger scoring tbis ýthen," said Drake, "and he's resp-
year. Fos onded quite weil. irn the past Denis

If Fos and John Vanbiesbr- isasn'î been consistent, but this
ouck play as weiI as 1 îhink tbey're year we feel he's one of our best
capable of, and tbe defence ne- players." This coacis/player rela-
mains as stable as' k was during tise tionship bas been of tise complex
playoffs iast year, tbe Rangers wiîî variety, but with thse- od master,
be thse îearn to watcb during thse that's notbing new.,
playoffs. "You spend tbe first two years

Peopie with visions like Pil îrying to figure him out, then you
spoÇIto wil prove it so. He's been spend your lasi two years îrying not

a take-charge GM and coach to worry about it," reasons Leclair.
througbouîtbis year. He was ex- "ýHe's always thinking, be's a 5mnart
acly wbatishe Rangers needed afier man.,
the long fine of Casper Milqu- Buttise bottorn unebas rernaned
etoasts tbey've bad running their tise same. -"Wben you're sitting out
team. you take it personaliy," says Leclair.

Tbey'oe tbe îearn to watcb for in <It's bard to penform in tisat situa-
thse Pince of Wales conference tion," agrees Heliand. "Wben
now aM- for years te corne you're li the stands you lose

L_______._______ confldenoe."

-Du*eedmi s etoyedds bestsmeuon Wm l*flnyear on the
Golden Beus. He'I turn 24 on thme mre day that thme nalionalsopen
at Vavmity next lhursday. Afler Mig oui la year with an nuyhe

luy to go Mdt à% style wlth a ch r in&lnpd

11070 GoId. cuts coverage,
CJSR back iïnto the picture

by M"d Spector
CKST bas infonmed tise Dpat-

ment of Athletics tisai tisey wii1 not
do ail of the Golden Bea games in
the CIAU hockey finals wblcb begin
next Tisunsday.

In wbat Station Manager Doug
Siillingion refers to as "An agree-
ment tisat we agreed to change,"
CKST informed Atisietics last Thsurs-
day isat tisey will air only tise open-
ing game for the~ Golden Bears,
wbich takes piace on tise first nigist
of tise touâmament.

Shisilington denied comment
wben asked wbat prompted thse
sciseduiing change. Tise St Abert
station, more conironly known as
1070 Goid, bad originally intended
to broadcast ail of tbe Aberta con-
tests. Sbilington, did say bowever
tisat tise station's comrxitment to

tise' Edmoénton Trappers, wbose
spring training begins around thse
samne timie, bad notbing to do wtb
thse move.

Meanwiie, CJSR, wbo were
lnitially disturbed when Athletics
inked tise contract witb CI<ST, bas
planned ta do Alberta's second
garne of thse round robin as weil as
thse final shouid thse Golden Bears
reacis tbat point.
'"Our cormment to Atbietics>
is reaily strong, " stated CJSR Station
Manager Brent Kane. "We didn't-
turn around and say 'Wby sbouid
we do tiseganes since we were tise
second cisoice?"' Kane aiso inténds
toapproacis Sports Director Baineý
Ostapovicis, whose resîgnation
frorn CJSR is effective Marcis Stis,
ta return and do tbe play-byjutay.
for CISR.

iwS c
'h ii

mkb -

Wben contacted, Ostapovicis
said, "My job at CJSR ends on tise
istis. 1 wouid return on a freelance
basis to do tise play-by-play if the
pnice was righ." lHe would flot
comment, hovoever, on what bis
fee niybW



amn Mdleonon mneNorm. Il, fina mefor the U of A.

We can gve watt typeset elegance, graphics, and the advantages of
diskette storage and updating - for the sanie low cost as word
processinq.

-roquirm 4 Ou.zdw* M lo* ...... n
Ibo AoeMds, sAffain "MLr
-Makes rc-u enlaiostau Wnts'Council on aemb
offars ond oaodomk rbton
-Assistiund advisessthe Vie-resident Academ on
wrpemofttion of S*xbew Uion po&iy
--Pmoies cooperation and coordination wilhhufA
aonuaaomo mv "1.Gamarofoam sCaminci Sodent Cauajs
-AdminS budeW Union Awords Comme»..

.- lequire. 4 . : .. L.

--Considuers -. co . ricitocncosraing tis odentsUnion
budgets ond oppkoctions for non-udgte expenses
--Considlers opplikatians for finaindacl assistance f rom a odlty
associctions und Soets' Union Rogstorsd Clubs.
-Abidi financial pokly dmakngwii respect to Dowoips, RATIr.
Yfxpress, SUS Theatre, Gaie, and other ores of the Sudents

EUG4 L UMMO

--risquirm 4 t tt .b.

"w. amd bsse
--DehtaukiSoudent? Union inond idonaitions lt, vonous
charitble or refle projecos from thse Eug.no body Fund.

DIScownU, HTn I ATOtMiod

DOCMB4NT <bit> OARtD
--roquires 8 student-at-lare-imbers who inuitb. in if"or
second or fud4hr y.ars of studics

-Achs as administrative tribunal for Sludnts Union Constiutin

-Has "court-fikoe power
-bw.stigtes andi tres aIlegodbmeahes of dicpline
-k*wtu esSudonS,'UnimnCwonittnand ayhaw
lonuof OIse 1 lun 1987 ta 30 May 1998.

EKUMAL AffAM S OAR
-requiros5 studont-oti"rge-memr
1h4 bdenw iAfbeia 1d:
-Croates and coordinates pro"et on campusf concemning
vonou issue of interest and concemn
-Makes recommrendations ta Students Council on political

Mma OAMD SUMM SESSON stUDINTS'soAR
--require 4 student membous who will b. attending Spring or
SoMmer Sebman during 1997
1h. Spekeg MWdSummor SegsStudonts'sourd:
i responsible for.
-C;ordWnotng .xtMcurviulr Octivities for Sprhng and Sumner

-Adminit.rng *the loper-MunrS Acidomnic Award.

TeoeffIOMe 1 May 1987 ta end of Sunmer Session.

NOMMMO NGCOMMET

requires 2 student-at-large-niembers
P». NombnatlngCmlttu.:
-Solects "h Students Union Directors of service coces and the
Commissoners
-Soiects the Speakewr of Students Council
-Select, the members of other Students Union boards und
commnittees.

-Makes recmndotions ta Students' Council conceming
building policies in thse Student, Union Building (SUS)
-Makes policy recomumendatians ta Student< Council
concerning services offer.d by the Students Union
-Approves allocating of spoce in the Studemts Union ulding
according ta building policy
-Considers applications for inwoodie cabarets.

HOUSMN AND TRANSPORT COMMISSION
--requires 6 studens-at-large-members
14i moIeinamd Tranport Commissionl:
-Mokes policy rocommendations ta Students Council
concerning housing and transportation concern
-- ls responsible for the preparotion ond maintenance of a
long-range plan of housing and transportation for the students
at t4s U of A by thse StudenWs Union
-Works with thse yarious student residiences on issues of concern
-Investigates development and zoning plans for the University
arec)

f ~IUM 0F OffIC: 1 May 1987,t. 30 April 1988 (unie th.rwls.e not.d)
I DEADUNI FOR APPICATI. ON: ndcrf, 16 ardit 1987,4:00 p.m.
t PFo Applications .nd Information, contact the. Studmitt! Union Executive Offices,

ftoom 259, Students' Union Building (SUS), 432-4236.

ysmmy, hiz 1215
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CALL FORD TOLL FREE AT:

1.800.387i5535ý
to recoive your

$400
CASH REBATE
CURTIFICATE

and complote information.

ORADUTL«E PURCHASE -OR LEASE PRGGRAM
~ Compnyof Cnada. JmIad d eivJm Canad-thjhd . ocv b . fiolO

breast; Regan WiIIiams plaoed 7$h
in the 4»n iifree and 200m free as
weiI as 4th in the. 1500mn free,

The relays placed weII with the
mens' 400m medtey relay finlsh1sg
7th and 4th in the 800m ifree reIa.
The womens' 400m free relay
placed 7$h.

School records also fei urn
the meet, as Howie Ewasbko sé
two records for the U of A. Th ii. lt
was in the. 100ýnbiteast, as i
1:04.36 broke a 1961 rcrwd
his 2»~n breast (2:20,11) shattri
Bian Carleton's record. Scott,
FIowers brolce Péter Szmdt's old
record in the 200m free with
1:50,68, and Scott LeBuke broke
Jeif Riddte's 1963 200m l.M. mark
with a 2:05,19. The. 4x20m free
relay krocked almost three secon~ds.
off the 1963 record. Judy Cowan se
the. only new womens' record lnt
the 400m l.M. wlth a 5-068, taklng
3.23seconds off Jan Meunier's 1%5
fane.

Executive manager John Hogg
was genceratly pleased witb the sea-
son, as many goals were met. "Next
year it is important to develop an
evenly balanced program as the
men and women have been see-
sawving for the last couple of years.7

-The season is finished for the U
of A swimmers now, ahd many wilI
b. moving to train with their clubs
for nationals in July.

Ofcçourse,we cannotforget Scott
LeBuke, who will b. competing in
Yugoslavla in JuIy on the. Canadian
tJniversiade Team.

PROsSTENO
A Dwvistwof a Kolke & Associates Ltd.

e Resumes
é Teni papers
a Reports
*Documents
*Thes

$1 8.00 P&r houri
Text Swoage on diskeftes* Change
and inmstlom can be made by"h.
Minor changes can be made on-the
spot. Prompt~ profesondservice wth
no minknqjm charge.

424o904
#430,10232 - 112Street

Edmoritn, Aberta T51 M4
----- --- -- ---- -- 

15% OFF
1 WffH THtS COUPON ON AMY PROJECTI1

1 PlWTONE COUPON PER WRJCT

SPRO-TENO
#430,10232 -112 Skee
Eanotn beIta M 1 M4 1

--- -- -------- - - -

YOUH STApjDARO OF LEAVINS

Addyour $400 Grad
Rebate to the savings

available through
EXTRA VALUE PACKAGES

and 0 THER
f- ORD OF CANADA OFFERS

you see advertised to
SAVE E VEN MORE!
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ELm Asan Inlersi Club: 3:30 pin. -Tory
reezewy TlW'hina ln lune, 1964'

(by Or. & Evans VP (Int. Affairs). U ofA)

Young Excutives Club: Cen. meeting 4
pin. Corne to the office, Bus 3-02 flrst.
Ph. 49-SM3

Circle K: gen. meeting 5 pm. L'express
ovufloe. Everyone wekone.

Christian Rformed Chaplaincy. Bibl
Study - Signs & Wonclers in John. SUS
15M., 12:.30 pm . ring your lunch.

5CM & LSM: everling of verse adfl
to comemmorate Margaret Laurence:
Wamnan of Hope.

LIASIACAS: wtl hout Star Trek Slatevic-
tory celebratian, Tory 14-14, 7:30 pm.
onwafth.

MAURH 13
Chinese Catholic student Community:
Dialogue - Reconcillation, 7 pin. at
Faculty Launge.

Campus Rec. Famlly Fun Sunday, Mar.
1Sat 1:30 pm. Main Gym &West Ptol.
Deadlln tody: Cl 432-2555.

Lister Hal Sudents' Asn: LHSA pres-
ents Sprng ls Near* dance, Lister din-

i ... S - 1 pm. »Party Yer M«g
offil"
Trinidad and Tobaso Students' Assoc:
everyone carneta CSA Social at ISC,
froin 5 pin.

Clrbbean Students' Assoc: Social at
IntI Student Ctre., 5 pin. onwards. Ail
welcome, musc, games, refreshinerits.

Edmonton Chinese Christian lo-
shnp: loin fellowvshp vwlth Tnunothy and
Careerfellowhip. NMtation Rrn., SUB
7 pin.
LOSSA: Forum: Dianne Fosis 12 noon
(Lunch $1> Cookie Party: 8:30 pin., 8710
- 116 St; Admission - dozen cookies.

Campus Crusade For Christ: Invesa
tory Forum seres Success. .. Doe ft

Satsfyr SUS Rin. 034.

mm" O14
Indian Rights For Indian Women:
Workshops on "Native Wornen and
The Lw" (J of A Law Centre, Roorn
231; fromn 9:00 arn. so 4:00 pin; registra-
dion 8:30 arn. - 9:00 arn. Keynote Speak-
ers: Mr. L.G. Smith/Reglstrar-indian
and Northemn Affairs, Ottawa and Dr.
Mary Two Axe Early/Equal Rlghts for
Indian Women, Caughnawaga Reserve,
Quebec. Workshops: Case Studies on
BIH C-31; Forgotten Rights cf Native
Children; Eiders and Culture; Legal
Issuesand NMembership.

MAtCH 14 à&lis
Edmonton intercollegiate Rodeo Assoc:
Rodeol Cainras Agriplex, 1 pin. bath'
days. Dance Sat. night featuring County
Express, 8 pin.

MtAtCHlis
Lutheran Campus inistry: 10:30 Wor-
ship on the Second Sunday in Lent in
sue ISBA.

Chaplainés: Students - You are invited ta
Lster hW Ecumenical warshiip service
-10,30 amn. In Gold Roorn.

MAN34 16
AI;/For Faculty: Career and Placement
Services is offering an Interview work-
shop at 7:00 p.r. Register: Ag/For
Dean'% office.

Home Economics Faculty: Career and
Placement Services Is offering a Resu-
me/lob Search workshap at 2:00 p.m.
Register: Main office, Home Ec. 5h15.

Pharmacy Faculty: Career and Place-
mient Services is offering an interview
warkshop at 6:30 p.m. Register: Phar-
macy, 3rd floor.

Science Faculty: Career and Placement
Services is offering an Interview work-
shop at 6:30 p.m. Register: acaass frain
USSA office, Sio. Sci.

Saptist Student Union: Focus Discus-
sion: Lovlng, 5 pin. Meditation <Rm.
158) SUS. Ail welcome.

ARQI 17
Luthean Student Movernent: 6 prit.
LSM Supper foowed by "The Church

inCuba" at 11122 - Ob Ave. 1

Eckankar Club: have travel discussion
series. 5 - 6:30 pm. The Gallery Lounige,
Hub Mail.

MARCH 18
Phys. Ed. & Rec. Faculty: Career and
Placement Services is offerlng an Inter-
view workshop at 6:00 p.m. Register:
Wl-34 Van Viie Centre.-
Campus Rec: Boakstore Basketball
Taumney (Mar. 25-31) Entry deadline
today, 1 pm. Green Office "2.00>.

Chaplaincy: Lenten Film Series: "t's
About The Carperter Meditation
Rm. 158A SUS., 12 noon.

MAtCH 21 1
Nurses' Dance, Saturday, 8:30 - 12:30
Ermineskin Community Center, 10709
-32A Ave. Tickets:- $4 Advance; $5 Door.
Caîl 433-3542/436-3325 for info.

Pre-Med Club: Mock MCAT. Register
in 030D SUS before Mar. 19.

G04ERAL
Campus Crusade for Christ: Tuesdays, 6
Pm. "Sait Shaker" Bio. Sci. 4th FL
Lounge. Expand your SONderstandingl

Tae Kwon Do Club is presently accept-
ing members for info. Visit SUB Rm.
030.
Chaplains: WorshIýp - Anglican, Presby-
terian, Unted - Thursdays, 5 pn. SUS
15MA Meditation Rm. Ail are welconiet

UJ of A Flying Club: Ever wanted to Fly?
Now's your chancelI Intro Flights $20,
Rooni 030P SUD.

Navigators: Thurs. - The Navigators:
Dinner 6:30 pm. ($3.00) Bible Study 8:30
pin., 10950 - 89 Ave/Kevin 439-S368,
Samn 435-6750.

Disabled Students' Assoc: Coffre Klatch
ihurs. 11-1, Heritage Lounge, Athabasca
Hall, 432-3381.

((J of A) Science Fiction & Cornic Arts
Society: meets 7:30 pm. onwards, Thurs-
days, Tory 14-14. -Al sapients welcome.-

MUGS: Mature Under: G. Students
Bag lunch Tues. & Weds. Il amn. -1:30
pin. Heritage Lounge, Athabasca Hall.

U of A Nordic Ski Club: Ski Tralning-
Wednesdays at 5:.30 pm. Meet at Kins-
men Park.

Karate-Do Golu Kai: Campus Club
wWlcmes new inembers. Mon: 7:30 -
9:30, Rm. 158A, Wed. 6.130 - 8:30
Dlnwoodle.

U of A Fencang Club: new members
welcorne. t's escrimne! Henk 433-3681.

Liberals: Interested in Fihanceî We are
looking for individuals ta analyze
government policy. Ph. Garrett 4336525.

The UJ of A Wada-Ryu karate Clu:is
always welcoming new members. For
info contact: 030K SUS.

M'sian S'porean Students'Assoc: Office
Hrs.: MWF 1200 -1400, T1300 -1500. AII
members welcome. SUS 030C.

Young Executives Club: We have a-mailbox system. Ail members have an
address. (Bus 3-02).

Campus Recreation: sign-up today for
campus recreation NCI classes - rac-
quetball, badminton, squash, weight
training. 432-2555.

Narcotics Anonymous. Cari show drug
users how to get free of the habit.
424-5590.

Investors' Club: Computer and Soft-
ware! lrwestors' Club office Bus 6-04.
loin our mack-rnarket ganielli

Student Volunteer Campus Commun-
ity: former volunteers interested in
newstetter phone 432-2515, leave name
and address.

Muslim Students' Assoc: Friday pro-
grami - prayer 1 pm., SUB Meditation
Rm. - talk 7:30 Tory 14-9.

Society Against MMmd Abuse Club:
Volunteers needed. Inquirers visit SUS
030A Mon., Wed. 2 -4 pm.

Undergraduate Scence Society: Corne
in and try aur gourmet coffee. SioSci M.
141'

U of A Ski. Club: Ski Surishine April
27-30 '87- $155.00. Seats selling fastl 030-
H Sub. 432-21(M.

Gateway Editor
ESections

I'bd"Wous Opera for 1987-88.-

10 News Editor (2 positions)
lu Managing Editor
*Entertainment Editor
*Sports Editor
*Production Editor
*Photo Editor
*Circulation Manager.
*CUP Editor/Advocate

Voting takes place on Thursday
March 19 at, The Gateway 'Staff
Meeting.

Interested parties direct inquiriesto:
Dean Bennett
Editor-in-Chief
Room 22
SUB

Note: Application
deadline is this
Friday at 12 noon!
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Voting on Constitutional
and bylaw amnendments
begins on Thursday. March
12 Staff Meeting.



U oaf A Cheis Club: meets every Mion-
day and Thu rmday 4 pr. Room 261 Cab.
fveryofl welconie
j5ALC: Gay Awareness Week ain-
îng: speakers, social, 'DemeU leart* at
the Prltces.

Roamn for Rent $125/m. Walking dis-
tance Uof A. 433-794after6pm. Aveul-
able immediately.

5 Br. House, 11235 - 76 Ave. Double
garage, two 4-piece baths, appliances.
Available May 1, $750 per month plus
DD. Phone Otto 468-630, 462-2407
evgs/weekends.

Roomn for Rent: 2 bocks from Univer-
sity. Available on lSth of March.
$160/month & utilities. Students only.
Cali Blair eit 439-5462 butween 6:30 -
il1:00 pin. or between 8:00 - 9:00 am.

Typewriters tabuy; or rent by the houri-
day/week. Open every day, weekday
evenings. Mark 9, l4ub Malil, 432-7936.
Gestener mimeograph duplicaor-
/printers, excellent condition. $150-250.
431-0662
90% new 200mm f/4 AI-Nikkor w/d-.13
case, $27. 95% new Ai, SSmm f/3.5
Micra-Nikkar w/cl-315, $130. (Bath
negotiable> 433-0432.
IKEA Kontiki love-seat & chair. Pine
framne, sand canton cushions. As new.
$250.00. Phane Jaan 439-0018 <HUB).
1970 VW Betle Deluke. Totally res-
tored. New paint, engine, upholstery,
etc. Must bu seen. Ph. 489-3125 or
481-1155.
1982 Audi 4000S, 4-daor sedan, dark
blue, loaded, 30,000 miles, new car
condition. $15,200.0W. Cal Susanne at
436-7826. 080.

1981 amaha RD 350 - liquld .ca0oled
very good condition, good tires and
chain, $1050 negatiable. Phoane 434-
3374.

Manual-Mini-Modem, MD-EMP-
MM1O1, BA Comm Card, Program Dlsk,
neyer used. $175.00. Juki-6100 pinter,
like new - $375.00 firin. 462-0466 ater 5
pmn.1

AVOID THE
LINEUPSI!

DUE TO POPULAR DEMANO
(BECAUSE 0F POPULAR PRICES)
TRAVEL CUTS.WILL NOW- BE

OPEN SATUROAYS STARTING-
MARCH 14 FROM il AM - 3 PM

COME AND SEE US ABOUT
YO UR TRA VEL PLANS NO W!!

eÀ' ' RAVLWITS
ikiGoingYourWay!e
Students' Union Building (403) 432-2592
University of Alberta T6G 2J7

""EDMONTON'S MOST
UNUSUAL & EXCITING-9-

NIGHT CLUB
BOOKS-
PARTI ES
for ail

OCCASIONS

438m5573
Redeem this coupon for
TWO FREE ADMISSIONS

criw in thewup1orn.,ig unr. Wke a,
brand new menu, thé ummer of 'V
looks to be a fun-ilil skzlel Please
apply ln person at Ea's Calgary Trail
btw. 2-5 pin.
ufmm Job: Computer lupuer - Must
lcnow Accountlng. The ice Pedlar:

Requlred: Empto1eesl April to Sept-
amber for gnr maintenance, mov-
Ing and saes of premlum pre-owned
fumniture & appliarices, canoes, boats,
outboards, and tent trallers. Successful
applicant must be clean-cut, mature,
responsible and punctual. Must have
proven sale skills, versatile Hjandyman's
abillty. Excellentremuneration. Nathlng
kem need apply. Cati 425-7173; ask for
Pain or Rny

Marbles - Edmonton'snewest and most
excitlng Restaurant is now building a
strong staff for a busy summer season.
We are lpresently taklng applications
froin high energyachievers for the posl-
tionsif walter/waitresses andbhostesses.

Non-smoking, mature, femnale room-
mate wanted for 2-bedroorn apartinent
near Bannie Doon; $187/mth. Cali
465-9M14.
Earn $7.9»/r. Career and Placement
Services (C.A.P.S.) is Iooking for stu-.
dents ta continue our Resumne Writlng,
Job Search and interview Workshop
Program in 1967/88. Students wiII be
requlred to prornote/advertlse C.A.s
and ts servces tostudents and staff, and
ta plan, orgahize and deliver each
workhop. For more details see the dis-
play ad in today's Gateway.

Canada Home Tutoring Agency Ltd.-
Hdgh quallty tutoring at reasonable
rates. AIl subjects. Grades 1-12, JUrlvr-

antee 432-1396.

Professiona typing and WP. We do rush
âiuff. 461-1698.

Typing - 962 82 Ave. Reasonable
rates, 432-9414, evenings 456.0139. ;

Typdng Meadowlark area, reasonable
rates. Marlene, 484-864.

St. Albert Typing. Caîl Arlene 459-8495,

Professional typdng $1.20/DS page.
Some word processing. Phone 435-3398.

Word Processdng: Reports, Resumes,
Graphs - $/pg - 474-7344.

Garneau Secretarial Services, Noble
Building, 310-850- 109 Street, 439-5172.
Typing/Word Pracessing Specializlng
in Term Papers and Theses.

Word Processing & Typing Servics.
Theses, term papers, resumes, etc./ev-
erything proofread. Editing availabie.
Phone 462-8356.

McMahon Word Pro cessing. ProIes-.
sional typlng service. Proî-read. Re-
ports, term papers, theses. French avail-
able. 24-hr. tumaround on NMa papers.
Lois McMahon 464-2351.

IM- 6 Avenue 437-IM9
Typlng/ord Fwjoeukgl; 24 hour sur-
'vkoe, $175 perpn,finndnga"d*l,
4W7-7271. àI9 .Cn a «k
Word Proceslng: reports, 1h...., re- WodPoesks g
sumes, SUa/page - 429-909, Week- bos lh. e m m4

enm-464-1259.
Tong: ~F orte", w

Services. Term papers eud theses. Mrd MomU m4lý1
Pcdsp ad 4eM ey ;"".le phone r<mte
Chris drys 420-5357 or evenings 473- Rush/Accurate typlng. $1.25

407~euAu Bu- (i Rierberbd) 434-M0
Word ProceWsng, proof readng. Mrs. WIII type for sWdoelw. COt
nweader 465-2611 .434-524
Typlng Services Avalable S1.Wpg.Ph. Editlng & Tutorlng by M.A.(E
lune 483-0617. Terinpapers, thes, qesy,#

*~ ~ .. * ~ ___ yplngavallabie. 434-OM,5
ta$& I rIu1wI, ,Wue proCes5m;, whnn
quallty and price counit. Ann -462-2033.
Word Prcemlng Resonabe Rates, tris:
439-6753(eveniga.
Experlenced ecretarles wlll type Terin
Papers, etc., rates reasonable. CalDian
429-1034 or Marlene 4»-25W2.
Prebook word processlng for smre-day
service. Photocopies, transparencles
Open every day, weekday eveninga.
Mark 9, Hub Malil, 432-7936.

Efficient typlst available. North East
Edmonton. 47s-.439

Typing, Data-Processing, fast, accurate,
plckup & deliver. Phone Chris 908-579
Sundays, evenlngs. 438-5550 9 - 3:30
MWF.

Super word Pro- <Oliver Area) - terin
papers, theses etc. Rates negotiable.
Phonie 42-19&.

Sue's Typlng & Word Processlng. 51.25
ds page. Terni papers, resumnes, esus
etc. See Sue between 12-1, CAB 436 or
phone 462-4M6 after 5 pin.

Gi4ve your papers, thèses, display mité-
riais die professional look wltb typeet
tmng and graphics. Rent aur Macitish
and t.aerwriter Plus or let us do the
work for you. CostiIs comparable to
wordpracesslng. Sprint Lasergraphics,
#32 - 10509 - 81 Ave. Phone 433-2234.

Word Pracesslng (any typlng require-
mient) -Donna Clark 458-5555.

Word Processing in APA Format by j.C.
-Bsp:1A.k*ee pick-up and detivery

TypingýWord Processing Rush Jobs:
Reasonble Rates.#101, 10130 - 101
Street Ph. 429-4799.

Word Processing, reasanable, near
Bannie Doon, Tel: 466-1830

Wlling ta do typlng/word processing
in my own home days or evenings.
Quallfied stenographer. Know APA
format. Phone 481-M41.

Word Prâcessing. Eleventh Hour Busi-
ness Servces, *203,10132 -105 Street
424-8815.

Qua)lty Typing on IBM Selectric. Expe-
rienced in APA work, proofread 51.10-
/PB. 450-3935.

Mil. -do typlng af major theses, etc.
Word processor. Terry at 456-3304.

Terni paper $1.50/page. Thesis $16/Wr
433-1272 4Iigh Level Secretarial Service.

For typing. $1.0/page. Near campus.
432-7392.

Prgnant and Dbstemdt Fiee; c
dential help/pmegnany tests. Bir*
11 -3 pin. M-S SUS 030V. 432-211

The Clansmen Rugby Club wela
ail new nmems.CalIDmve47&4
Play Double-Up, two-mnan circular
tegy gamne. For free Instruction
Double-Up Clubof Montreul, Box
Station B, Montreal, Quebec, H30
Druids Rugby Club. Practicesc
Monday. No experlence required
information phone 467-210Oor420

To: Stare (glare?) Woman (CAB
kends>. Vaur eyes fascinate me.1
change, can't we talk?

wa

Darllngest Wease, Sweetest Bièas,
Happlest Sirthday, We Ttuly toepu.

Mrs. Smith: God lut* on exans, tAce
thein and well'dostabresun
Mr. Smith. P.S. No stengl

karren ln Science. We met Satu g
Raes. M4èetmnel 1day aftérnaon i
Jody.

Slncere femnale 'faune urgenyjÏ9(
slms ae f godbreedlng
butposl li lfic relatlonsh

Red Plaid, You - wlth friend, 2nd %$ýar,
right sie, aoalnst railing, fac1,g. me,
deiliciaus sie,-let before me. Me -
white blouswe, gold brooch, jearýlr
braided back, faclng you. Ring' any
bulls? Dewey's Blonde.

To the engineer/tobaggan racer wIo
was ln Calgary on Feb. 26. Thanks for
the dance, can we do It again morme-
time? The Uptown girl in the red jackgt.

Lori -Catît Stil Lavdlbta fixcarpower
window. We met at "Barry Tes. Lesda
t again. Phone 433-8339.

Tarzan - Look into my smlling eyesand
tell me what you see; AIl the wordm
creations assembled Just for thee. Pas-
sionately, Aphrodite.

GoId colored bracelet wlth inscripilon
«Indra". Went mnisslng March 4-6th #%~ or
near Tory Building? Worth. more sntl-
mentally than maruetarilyil Please Ial
429-2302 or leave message on M1;aet
ID-Q492/Q053 for ltfs retuin. 11*onk
yOI4.

I HAIR -U '

ALWORK BY PROFESSONAL STYLISTS V
* Open 6days aweek tôserve you!

OUALITY WORK AT LOIN PRICES!

HAIRCUTS .... $ .0
* PERMS ................... $1.95uim \

9 LOCATIONS TO SM~E YOIJA

- -NORTH SOUTH EAST
1 8618-1 thAve.iu. 107W -82 Avueh 3337A -118Aven

474 3895 433-1541 471-M658 l0542 JasMe AvenueWST45- Avw* 26-4874 1M2 5 S 6-296A W210 9M0 132 AvenuLe 1072 16'iSH465-2UA9* 4841 10 1527 -S87Avenue 113 RWOaiDPARKv
486-2158 113 l 4lettni- - - ---

llW$mdYo M"d. 12,"87
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